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TOPJOS 0F THE WEEK.

ATRegina the Governor-General lias been received with an address pray-

In for tbe representation of the Territories in Parlianîent. Il We are

hr, say the framors of the address, "in the North-West, lyn h

fou'dati011 for Britishi inistitutionis 1111(er wbolly' new conditions, not

thoroughly understood outside, nor unltil lately fully undorstood by our-

Bevs;nor can the laws be brouglit into lîartmonly with those conditions,

IlOr due provision be made for education and other needs, until after we

%hall have representation in tlîe Domninion Parliament and such self goveru-

raient as8 is enjoyed in other parts Of the Dominion." The Regina Leader

put, this deMand into a practical shape by suggesting for Assiniboia five

leIbhers of the House of Cominons and three Senators, for Alberta and

the8.skatdie(.wan two Members and vue Senator apiece. The Leader also

Plut8 forth a list of particular reforms, the nMost important of which are a

r"ettO1 of tlie prico o? Governnient landl andl an increase of the subsidy.

~utthehis dos îot nclde ithter of tlîe two articles which. we should

have thought wouild be regarded as the miost essential of all-the abolition

0f th protective tariff and freedorn of railway developilient. Not till the

people~ o? the North-Xest are allowed to have access to their natural
Iliarket.. and to open up tiieir counitry in the best way, eau they ernjoy their

full niaure o? prosherity. Iisteal of asking for an iîcreased' subsidy

fo t 1w )Oirio we cannîot hîelp thinkjjig tliat they had better press'
thi lainîs for an)aîiîitrtoio tlîeir own lands in tîteir own iilterest.

the legal ownership of the lands is iii tlîc Dominion is a fact Of which

we Caîînt elitertaiti a îloitt, aIl arguments about the (levolutiori of t'le
titi0 througî the ludsoî 13y oîipîy 11 titlistandhfg a, IeDoîli

8.rght ini thte fir8t place to repaY itselif ail charges, iiwihhwvr

~0 o fot iîcud) te est ~ pliicalj Sections of railway rendering 1no

Peîiservice to teNorth.W(-,t. Bu tîews w, hold that the

bol"nis nîurally be)u1îî to adiiiiister the fanrd inî the interest of the

eoraUl1ities', and e.speýcially to eîjjploy it in nid o? the construction of rail-

W8.Y8, Without whicîî tht', Illost fruitfnl prairie is wortli no more tItan s0

t4uch "and, To tie nî'uioî or upreotattiOit att Ottawa a rider mnust be

added depending for its execution on the settiers themselves. They must
choose as their representatives men of such character and substance as to
be above sinister influence. Otherwise, if thpy had a hundred Members
and Senators instead of the thirteen proposed, the only resuit would be
that within a month from the arrivai of the delegation at Ottawa there
would be a hundred more ducks quacking in the Government decoy.

S"IPATHY for IRiel aînd the superstitions dislike or fatalistie neglect of
vaccination which has bred a plague of smnall-pox are not directly connected
with eaoh other; but both are French and have alike awakened the
antagonism between French and British. It is cnrious to bear frantic cails
for the military fromn quarters in whichi a few months ago we were being
fiercely abused for believing that the antagonism existed. Riel will pass

off the scene, the small-pox will be subdued, but the feeling of race will
remiain. New France is a separate nation from IBritish Canada ; the fact
is becoming daily more evident. Had the British conqucror used the extreme
riglits of eonquest, the nurnber of Frenchi Colonists being then s0 small, the.
Frenchi languitge nigýht have heen suppressed and Quebec might have been

turned into a British Province. Had the British race on this continent

remained un ited, the saine resuit might have been brought about in a
milder way by the assimilating forces of the great mass acting upon a

small element of alien population iii the midst of it. But an enîd was put
to this possihility iy the unhappy schisreii i the race which followed the

Amnerican iRevolution. Perbaps, wben the union of the two Provinces was

recommended by Lord Durhiam, the hope of Anglicizing the French

Province liad not been entirely resigned ; niow, liowever, it is totally
extinict. We need not say a barsh word or admit an unkind thouglit with

regard to our French partners in Confederation ; their character, their

religion, cheir tastes and habits, their objects of pursuit, differ froîn ours,
as do their origin and language, but are not on that account to be dis-
paraged. If they are less progressive than we are, and have a lower

standard of material weIl-being, perliaps they are flot less happy. Their

manners are courteous and attractive; their morality, if somewhat eccle-

siastical, is pure. Our social relations with theni bave hitherto been, and it

is to be boped will always be, kind; but it is bardly possible to believe that

we and they cati cver be 0one nation. The representatives of Britishi

Canada and New France may sit in the same Parliament, but they will act

in different întercsts, as we have alrea(I ton good reason to know. Fusion
is ont of the question ; it becomes more hiopeless every hour. The case of

Englanid and Scotland bas been cited as a proof that national prejudices,
however strong, nay iii tine die awayý and give place to a cordial union.

But in that caso there was 110 difference of language, no0 fundamental

difference of religion or of blood, nothing to keep alive antagonism wîîen

once the political barrier lhad been rernoved. Population circulates f reely

and intermarriage goes on from the Land's End to Jolin of Groat's.

Whatever of British population there is in Quebec is being rapidly

swamped or shouldered out, while tbe connection of New France with its

mother country, to which in the case of Scotland there was no parallel, is

growing stronàer every day. Could the statesmien of -1838 have foreseen

tire course of events, tliey would scarcely have proposcd wedlock in which

there could beno real union. For us Confederation means, and is likely mnore

and more to mean, subjection to the solid vote of Quebec. Quarrel with

the Frencli-Canadians it is to be boped we nover shall ; but it is quite

possiblet that on both sides the conviction miay sonie day prevail tbat it is

best to part in peace.____

TaE Hon. John X. Merrimian, whose lecture on the Formation of a

Nation we have received, is one of the leading public men of the Cape

Colony, and his lecture shows that with politica1 ability lie combines

gyenerous aspirations, high culture and( literary power. lis theme is

JImperial Federation, and lie, ton, is evidently impressed with the conviction

that a crisis has arrived, and that some great tlîing must be done. But

what this greaý thing is to bo lie, like some other eminent persons,

finds it diffiouit to saY. One dermnite proposai lie makes. He would have

tIre Colonies contribute to the expenne of the Imperial navy. What umay
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be the state of feeling at Cape Town Mr. Merriman knows better than we
do; in Canada we discern flot the slighitest tendency to contribute to
Imperial expenses of any kind. To us, in fact, the mieari are wantiag.c
Besides, if the Colonies contribute to armaments, whether military or naval,
they will dlaim a voice in the disposai of the arinaments and in questions
of peace and war. But liow difficuit it would be to got the British Parliament
to divest itself of its diplomatic supremacy Mr. Merrinan does flot fail to

see. "lPeople," says Mr. Merriman, Iltalk glibly of Foderation and of
Representation who would be shocked at the very mention of the contri-
bution and taxation which are their inseparable concomitants." Exictly
so ; and of the two assignable objects of Imperial Federation, contribution
to common armaments and subtnisiion to n common tariff, neither appears
to have any chance of acceptance. Association without any definite object

would be futile. Enthusiasmi wilI continue to be evoked for a moment by
platform generalitias, but will die at the touch of practioal detail. Mr.
Merriman, who surveys the sub ' jct with a statesmnanlike eye, taking fair
notice of objections, haq acutely remirked that the affiction of the Colonies
is for the Mother Country, not for ecd othor, and that between Colony and
Colony there exists no such bond of national feeling as would ho needed te
hold together a Federal nation. lie exhorts us to theý caltivâtion of such a
sentiment. But liow can wve cultivate it if the circumstances and relations

of the communities are such that it does not spring up of its own accord?
Sentiments cannot be raised like cUCLttnherS, thouch public meetings May
chear the idea. Basides contrib)ution to lînperial armiiiett>, Mr. Herriman
embraces, thougli less decidedly, the propos LI of a C )uncil of Advice, cern-
.posed of the agen -ts of the Caloniies in Ealand. Bat surely, unless the
agents had power to represent the Colonies, thieir palaverings would bo nmare
moonshine ; while no Colony would entrust snch power to a inan resident
in London and. acting without the co.ntrol or kniow[edge of the CÂ)oniial

Parliament. It secms to us that there are some prevalent fallacies froma
which Mr. Merriman is not enitirely free. [Ic lumps the Colonies and
India together under the natie of Etapire; but the, cases are totally di ferent
it is to India alone that the relation of G-reat Britain is really imperial
nobody suggests the abandonment of th,- Inidian Empire; uer could
England, so long as sic rctained it, bo rcduced te " a [Ilollanld," even sup-
poqing that she were net far greater than any El >11 ta l in harseîf. Ag du,
Mr. Merriman appears to identify colony' witli depcndency, and to sup-
pose that Colonies are not valued, materially or morally, by any one who
does not believe that they wilI forever rem-iin in a stato of political
tutelage : a strange confusion of ideas, espccially whon it is considcred that
the Greek Colonies, the first and not tie least memorable example of
succcssf ni colonization, were aIl indepondent from the outset. Not a
syllable lias ever been said in depreciation of Colonies by nny advocate of
Independence. It is also a fallacy, arid one very prjndicial to a right view
of this case, to confound dependence witb mutual citizenship, and to
iagine that wheni deptentlence ceases mutual citizensihip muust also dimue to

an end. There is no reason wiy, if a Colony bocame a nation, its citizens
should not retain the privilegp, on settling in England, of resuming British
citizenship without naturalization, the mamne privilege beino' reserved to
Englishmen in case of their settlirig in the Coleny. This is practicable,
and it is even conceivable that a Fdderatien, of this kind may seine day
include the English-speaking people of the United States. Anything el8e,
we feel convinced, will, te use Mr. Merrimian's phrase, " evaporate iii talk.",
The advocates of Imperial Federation may, perhaps, he encouraged by the
statement that Lord Rosebery has proclnimed their soheme a part of the
Liberal programme. But if hie has, hoe is merely a private interpolator of
the Koran. Not a thread of anything of the kid is to be founid iii the
texture of Mr. Gladstone's umbrellit, Mr. Cliaîb-rlain, so fàr as we know,,
bias said nothing on the sulbject ; and Mr. John Morley, whio is Mr.
Chamberlain's literary moutb piec,., treats " Pan-Britannic gimcirackery
with disdain.

TnAT England, if shc granted inldepouidonce to hier Colonies, would not
become agnin the England of Elizabeth or Cromwell, but would sink
into a Holiand, is a saying of Professor Seeley whicb hias had great vogue
and seemis to bava particularly impressed Mir. Merriinan. Yet of this
oracular utterance the fiî'st part seemns to be truc without iîicne
and the second te ho signilicant without truth. That the tiînes of Eliza-
beth or Cromwell will never return-is a fact incontrovertible, but barren of
instruction. That Etîgland, if she ceased to held ber Colonies as nominal
dependencies, would sink into a l-ollandl, is about as randoin and as hase--
less an assertion as a contrevermialist ever made. l-ollanid is, for bier size,
a most respectable power, and lier people, tiougli deharred frein theglories
and excitement of mnilitary aggrandizemient, e!îjoy a quiet and 8ubstanitial
happiness. But ber population is only four millions, snd bier forcigu pos-
sessions are insignificant compared with the British Empire in India. The

commercial supremacy which she once enjoyed was almost as artificiai a
creation as the land, painfully redecmed from the ocean, on whicb some of
its cmperiums were huilt. In this respect she may lie classed with Venice,
which a combination of accidents once made the diminutive centre of a

mighty trafic, The exceptional. influences having been withdrawn in the

case of Venice by the change of the routes of commerce, in that of
llolland by the risc of more powerful competitors for tic carrying, trade, a

subsidence of the artificial prosperity followed, and each power was reduccd
to its natural basis, Venice sinking almost into a maritime Petra. A simi-
lar subsidence mnst be looked for in the case of Englaud as other mercan-
tile mnarines and otier centres of manufacture arise, apart fronî any change
in bier relations with lier Colonies. But bier thirty-five millions, with all

their qualîties, will remain ; nor is there any reason wliy she should cesse
te give birtli to the heroic adveriturers by wbose exploits, from the days of

Drake and Raleighi down to those of Brooke, Livingstone and Gordon, far
more than by tic policy of hier aristocratie governiment, lier fortunes bave

bean advanced. Te suppose that tic mainstay of lier grcatness is the
privilege of scnding ont puppet governors to Colonies alrcady virtually,
independent would ho as fatuons as to imagine that tic streugtb of bier
navy resided in the figurc-heads.

MR. JUSTICE FERGusoN declares that life and property nover were lcss

secure in lrelanid. Memnlers of the Govern ment deride this statemient and

assert that there lias bean an immense chinge for the botter in the last two.

or tliree years. If there lias, it is duc te the administration of the Lord
Lieutenant whu bias received suci scurvy treataient at their iands.

XVhether Mr. Justice Ferguson is frac from interested bias in what lie

says we do not know ; the uoînhers of the Goveinmcnt certainly are not.
Boycotting, it is allowed on all hinds, is rife; and there is proof enougli that

the spirit of terrorisîn stîll prevails, thougi its more murderous manifesta-
tiens have of lato heen suppressed by the vigeur of the law. Mr. Parnell,
aftcr long enceuraging outrage hy silence or faint blame, lias ne doubt
passed the word te abstain from it for the prescrnt. Hie wants a quiet

Ireland tilI ti. electien is over. But it seems net quite certain tiat bis

orders will ho universally obeyed. Rumeours are càbled te us of disaffée-
tien arflelg bis followers, wliicli, thotigl probahly exagIgerated, are net
utilikely te bave some truthi in tliem. H1e lias, ne doubt, by bis arbitrary
arrog;ace givon the Irish a foretaste of tic sort of freedom whicbi surelY

awaits thera under their ewn deinagtogiues wlien thcey siall have beefi

emancipatted from British ruie, and it is natural that sucli of them as dare

te bave seuls of their own shonld wince and kick agaiust bis dictatioi.
Moreovor, lie is a landlord: the large suai of mouey which lie bas

received as a foc for his disinterested and patrietie exertiens bas enabled

him te get bis estate eut of tic bauds of bis mortgagees, and bis sympatiY

witb agrariauism, ne doubt, lias new its litnits. But tic main ebject of el
Land Leagner is acrarian ; if lie cares for Mr. Paruclî's political aspiratiol 5

it is only se far as lie believes tliat the cause of agrarianism and nationalisu'
is the- saine, and that if freed from the restraints of British law lie wol1ld
ho at Iiherty te despoil bis landilord at bis- will. I is net at ail improbabley
therefore, tbat Mr. Parnell rnay in somp degrc lose bis control over the

agrariani insurrection of whicb Mir. Dzvitt is tie chie? ; and in that case,

as winter draws on, the curi e? tic Crimes Act baving been removed, it 1s

tee lik-.ly that agrariani outrage will ho reaewed. Such evidently is the~
belief of the Irish landlords. %

Tuap atteinpt te draw a parallel hetweeu the case o~f Jreland and that '
CanadA, and te evoke Canadian syrnpathy fer Irish Natienalism on the3
grounid that the Natienialist is centending for the same thing fer wbich
Canada once contended, seens te us, with due respect fer a vers' able ivritr<1
te irnply a stratnge mi-sirnterpretatien of facts. lreland is an iintegral Part O1

the Uuiited Kingydoin supposed te ho seeking separation frein it," thougli th"

wortljiest andl fereinost Irishinen seek nothinc of the kind. Canada ''

distant dependency seeking, net separatioii, Or any change in lier exterL'I

relations, l)ut ParI iamentary and [lespensible Geverninent, wlîich up ott
tiîne shc liad net enJ"yed. Parliainerîtary and Respotisible Goverfine
Irelanid bas already in fuîll uleasIie. Sic lias mo're tlîan lier lue prOPOr
tien o? representatives iii the Uiîited Parliaimt; snd nebody lias 0
attempted te show wby, if the Irishî nenibers would conlduet tbOillsCee 10

tic Scotch ineînbers de, and, like thein, act tegetli<r on questions Ofe? fk

interest, Ireland iniglit net bave juist as mluch self-governmnent as Scotîand

Neliglilze the eligarchy of th(- Family Conmpact exists iii rlnas te the Vicerovulty, we bave puîititeil eut before that thlieus 0l-,f C("1
mens more than thirty years age voted its abiolition l'y an ov(rwleln
majerity, and tbat th" Bill was droppe<l otly iii deference te the OPP~I
of Irish meinlers. Extension o? local institutions for lrelaid, as Well8
Englaud, Parllament had alveady taken in baud wheni the Irish rebelioll
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broke out. But it is not this that the Parnellites seek, it is an Irisl
Parliament and a separate nationaiity of which Mr. Parnell shall be tb(
king. If they desire, as Mr. Healy hypocritically pretends, to remair
under the saine Crown, why do they show habituai disrespect to th(~
Queen's naine, refuse to pay any respect to lier representative, and erasE
" God Save the. Queen " from their iist of toasts ?Enmity to Great Britain
is the animating spirit of the ]Irish movement. The Nationalist3 in
Canada and everywhere else pour forth an incessant torrent of foui and
frantic caiumny against the British race and name. But in the Canadian
Revolution no such sentiment prevailed ; it was expressed by Arnerican
settiers or sympathizers if it was expressed at ail. It is instructive, how-
ever, to note the expression by Canadian Conservatives of sympathy with
Irish demands for Separation. In the same quarter the idea of any
contribution to Imperial armaments is strenuously repudiated. Pro-
tective dnties against British goods are imposed by the head of the
Iraperialist party, with the Grand Cross of the Bath on lis breast. He
algo forwarded to Engyland, at the crisis of the struggie, an address in
favour of a repeai of tlie Legisiative Union. XVbat then does Great
Britain gain by lier present connection with Canada ? Neither military
strengtli nor commercial advantage,,but a politicai engine to bie used under
the influence of lier enernies for lier own disintegration.

Iis vain tospeak of the politicai strugg'ie in Engln il aiet
fý'ora the Tory leader impending. We kçnow the exigencies of Lord Salis-
bury's position, aud especially lis fatal need of thre Irish vote, but the
exact way in which lie wiJl meet tliem we cannot divine. Foreign politics,
onI Which lie would be likcly to dwell most, are made a iess advantaceous

POid for hurn by the coliapse of bis Berlin Trcaty. XVhat will be the
result of the Eastern imbroglio is also a question the answer to whidh is
9, present shrouded in darkness. The situation is complicated not only
4y the rival interests and jealousies of the Great Powers, but by the
elitagorligu between the re, and the Slavs anu their conflicting liu
t'0 the iapsing inheritan'ce of the Turk. Servia on one side aud tbe
kingd0 m of Greece on the other are fired with ambitions hopes and pressing

for xtenionof trrîtry.one tliing is certain, the policy of propping u[ tliecarcase of Turkey as the warder of tbe Dardanelles bas failed. Islam

San alien and an intruder in Europe; it lias neyer ernbraced and neyer
Ce"' erabrace Buropean civilization ;it first trod the Christian communities
lidner the hoofs of its conquering, barbarism, and it lias done nothing ever

Sbut degrade, oppress and corrupt them by the, foulest of misrule. It
le the niere curse and bane of the part of Europe beneath its sway, and the
ho'ur for its withdrawal to its own Continent lias now arrived. If the
8Btlistei. interests of the Great Powers did not intervene, the most obvious
'8011t1011 of the problem would lie a federal union of ail tbe Christian com-

""'ntes, inciuding the littie Kingdoin of Greece, for mutual proltection,
wihCOrlplete internai autonorny for ecd state. Constantinople miglit

li e cCapital-of the League, aud mîglit be rmade a Free City. But a

etlment go conformabie to nature is not likely to ploase thre dipiomatists
oe their masters.

le~ thre state of morbid excitement into whidh society lias been brouglit
bei. toperatiojig of thre Pall t lail Gazette and other purveyors of scandai,

evryCase. o imnmorality which comes to liglit is nd etiniteiy multiplied by
BUp<O.No,, it seems, two clergymen of thre Churdir of England haveI dtected in licentions practices. They are two out of twenty-tbree

thusn but tire inference drawn i)y popular imagination will lie tirat ail
clrl irtue is a mask, and that if thre houses of il-fame could lie

th ro1'ghiY seardired tbe leading ministers, aud, perbaps, the Bishops, of

theOrk h of Eng -land wouid hoý found in sorue of them. Peopie may

4eil tire upo ,ts subjeets to a state of moral hysteria.Asw
bi A.rmstrong case tI ey becorue liko spiritualists, capable, witliout

gabso'lute illipositors, of mianufacturing evidence in support of tbeir
Shallucinîatiotis. A lady who tookc an active part witir the Pall Mail
h 0i hunt for IInflnotaurs " had previousiy publislied a pamphlet in

biee a re cused ail tbo inembers of Parliament of passing tire Contagions

faciitt Act (which applied only to garrison towns> for th(, purpose of
lr1tg and Covering tbeir own vice. This belief in minotaurs is

tocar1.retd ttieblief in vampires. Louis XV. was imagiued ht

yOff~ thre daugirters of tire people by liundreds into bis seragiio and
dtle li1s Wasted framo in tire blood of infants abducted by lis niyrmî-
of hid utt only reality whiei corresponded to tire 1 arc aux Cerfs
at V, 4rous romance seemis to have lien a small house adjoining tire Park

plae ~ilesand used by the King, wiroso cîaracter was bad enougli, as a
1ah assIgnation. Tire llonurarle Mrs. F. Jeune, amost competent

0 Ot ty' gaYs, in tbe Fort niyhtýy, tirat "la long period of anxious work
~n i O 1 g t h P o r f a l e n w o r u r r c L o d o n u d t i re r p l a c e s l i a s t a u g l it l ie r
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t -trng rttaties women are invariabiy untrutrful ;and,
3secondly, tirat in niniety-nine cases ont of a liundred the men who led theni
Lastray a re in their own position of life,." Sire specialiy cautions us against
1receiving the statemeuts of women thernselves hardened ini vice or tlie

ministers of vice to others. To the point in tire indictmient that tlie
Lwickedniess "lis the resuit of the self indui gence and luxury of educated and

aristocratic men," she gives an emnphatic deniai. 0f tire tirousands of
womeu wirom sire lias corne across in bier work, she says sire can count on
lier fingers the number who even said tirat tbey were ruined by "lgentle-
men." Luxury and idleness do certainly iead to vice ; but higir education
and sociui position lead the other way. Tbe Met:îodist Churdli, whicb, it
seems, is taking up tire Poil Mail crusade in Eugiaud, liad hetter study
Mrs. Jeune's paper, and especialiy ber exhortations to a calm treatment of
tire subject, and bier warnings against rnaking "capital " out of go grievous
a reproacr. When Mr. Stead and lis associates were brouglit before tbe
magistrates trey threatened, if tirey were comrnitted, to reveal tire naines of
a number of sinners of rank. Committed tley have been, but the revela-
tions are postponed.

TIIE Earl of Shaftesbury lias ended a career of singular beneficencij and
of beneficence wirich Agnosticisni can hardly deny to have been distinctly
inspired by Christianity. To tire close of a long life lie gave unretnitting
labour as weli as a large part of lis income to tire relief of tire sufféri ng
classes. There couid lie no stronger disproof of the universal liardness of
lieart and iniliffeýrence to thec lainis of tîrose who toil whidh Socialistic
orators aiways impute to the rich. But the death of Lord Sbaftesbury ig
an ecclesiastical as w-dl as a social evont :it marks, at least, the close of an
epoch in tire history of the Englisir Churcli. He was the lay iread of the
Evangelical party in Engiand, and it nray almost lie said that the partv
descends into bis grave. Founided by Sirneon at Cambridge it first stirred
the spiritual stagnation wvhicir, after tire rejection aud final accession of
Wesley, lrad becorne thre condition cf the Established Chiurcir. It was in
fact a Methodismi wvitbn the E-rtablishrnent, holding close communion witir
orthodox Noncorrforrnists outside, and regarded by Higli Anglicans as
little botter tiran a ferair of Dissent. The Bible Socicty, in whiuh it united
with Disnters, was te it wirat tIre Society for the Propagation cf the
Gospel wa.s to thre more exclusive Cîrurchmnen, and it liad a sort cf Church
goverunent of its own in tire Board of Trustees who appointed to the
livings the advowsons cf which hld leen purcbased with Simeon's fund.
The May meetings at Exeter Hall were its Synods, and formed tire
relgular tireme of orthodox gibes. It befl a nunîber cf pulpits in the
great lvatering-places, and was accused by its enlemies cf too much cultivat,
ing, tire art cf thre popular preacher and collecting toc many pairs cf Flippers
from devout women. Breadtlr cf svmpatby was net its characteristie, and
tire Record, its chief organ, was not ouly narrow but sometimes malignant.
There can lie no doulit, lrow'ever, tirat it did ruci good work in a spiritual
way, aud by proinoting in a religions spirit social reforms and works cf
benevolence. The negro, and tire sulrject and oppressed races generally, are
its debtors. The worst episode in its career was its political connection wîth
Palmerston, ivle bouglit its vote with Bishoprics and Deaneries, which
Lord Sbaftesbury was allowed te dispense, and tins secured its support for
lis immoral policy cf a.-grandizement and lis China wars. The spiritual
perils of State patronage neyer received a more signal illustration. Tire
Evangrelical party is now tending towards extinction, and retains under its
banner a more fraction cf tire clcrgy. Iu its struggle w ith Ritualism and
liberaiism it was vanquisbed, and tire Ritualist is now lef t te figlit against
tire LiEreral for tire Established Cirurcir, if the Established Clurcir continues
te exist.____

IN the United States an irrepressible conflict bas once more liegun.
Tire battlo is now fairiy sot in array lietween Civil Service Referai and
Corruption. Ou tire side of Civil Service Reform Presideut (ileveland's
trumpets give ne uncertain souud. In a letter to Mr,. Eaton, wlio retires
frei tire Civil Service Commission, lie says 1 lielieve in Civil Service
Reform, and its application in the most practicahle form'attainable, aniong
other reasons, because it openis tire doors for tire ricir and tire poor alike te

a participation in public place-holding ; and I hope tire time is at liand
when ail ou. people will sec tire advantage cf a reliance for suci oppor-
tunity upori menit aud fitness instead cf a dependence upon tire caprice or

seifisir interest cf those wiro inmpndentiy stand between thc people aud tire

mnacirinery cf tiroir Goveruments." Hle adds tliat in eue case intelligence

aud education are the cre(lentials te office; wlrile in tire other Ilthe way is

found in faveur secured by a participation in partisan work, often utrfitting

a person moràliy, if net mentally and physically, for tire responsibilities

aud duties cf public emnipioyment." To this manifeste practical cumpirasis

is lent by tire suspension cf Mr.. Sterling, who lad been appointed, in

flagrant violation cf tire principle of reform, .to an office .in the New York
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Custom House made vacant for him by the removal of biis predecessor.

Corruption, embodied in Tammany, responds by a peal of defiance, and

nominates at the Democratic Convention for the State of New York,

aimost by acclamation, Mr. 1Hil1, the proclaiîned favourite of ail the

enemie-s of reform. The Republicans, on the other hand, schooled by

adversity, appear to have made very good nominations. Te them will, no

doubt, be transferred the support of the Independents or IlMugwumps,"

who, in voting for Cleveland, voted not for the Democratic candidate but

for Reform. The fact is that the President and the Mugwumps alike are

now fairiy outside party. The President is a National President, appeaiing,

to alI who desire purity of administration and hated by none so much as

by the opponents of reformi in the party by whicb hoe was eleçted. The

Mugwumps stili, we suppose, profess to be Republicans in spite of ail the

abuse and kicks which they have received from -the' orthodox represen-

tatives of that party; but though they may vote the Republican ticket

when tbey think it the best they wili neyer get back permanentiy into the

Republican lines. Nor does it seem possible that the' respectable Conser-

vatives who form one wing of the' Demnocratic Party should continueýto act

witb so strange a confederate as Tammany against that wbich evemy

respectable citizen must desire. The' artificiai combination which owed

its origin to Slavery, in support of wbich. a wealthy class was united with.

the' Irishry, can hardly last much longer now th at Slavery is dead and

gone. The dissolution of the Party system in the United States seems

fairly to bave set in. Purity and Corruption may divide the nation, but

they are flot Parties, nor do tbey at aIl coin'cide with the existing party

lines. Tht' interest at ail events now centres not in a battît' of parties but

in a battît' of the brave and upright chief of the nation with the forces of

corruption. On one side Hercules, the Deliverer, grasps bis club;, on the

other the mighty monster opens its foui maw. May the arm of the

Deliverer be strong!

VERY notable are the "labour planks " in the platformi of the Repub-

lican Party in the State of New York to wbicb Our Washingytoii corre-

spondent calied attention. The' piatform, in effect, pr-omises the "working-

man" (1) that the' employer shall not be allowed to rejeet men from bis

employment on account of connection with Trade Unions ; in other words,
that hie shall be compeiled to employ Unionists even tbough hie riay deem
it ruinous to bis trade; (2) that in cities tht' State shaîl see that the

artisan bas a comifortable and beaitby dwelling; (3) that importation of

labour shall be more strictiy prohibited ; (4) that the productn of convict

labour shaîl bc entireiy excluded from the market ; (5) that taxation shail

be Ilequalized," thbat is, we presume, th-,t it shail be regulated on more

socialistic principles than at present. These propositions are the more

remarkabie as tbey emanate from the Party to whicb. stîli belongs the

greater part of tht' weaitb, intelligence and public mnorality of tht' nation.

They point-the second of them especially-to the' advent of a proietariat,
which wilL look to tbh, State for bread, and perhaps in course of time leara,
like the Roman proletariat, to subsist not by industry but by the use of

its vote. A strange and sad renunciation of the faith in liberty and self-

help which bas bitherto specially cbaracterized Americans!1 So rapidly

have the United States rua tbrougb the' course of social and economic

change which it bas taken the old world ten centuries to traverse. We

are less surprised to fiud, as we do, Mm. Chamnberlain in England promul.

gating a policy identical in principle with that of tht' New York Repub-

lican platform. It is doubtful, bowever, in both cases, but especiaily in

tht' case of the United States, how far the supposed needs are real, anI

even bow far the' proposaIs are tbe spontaneous demands of the working-

class. Party mnust bave planks wberewith to build its platforme, dema-

gogism must have material for its trade ; and wbile party strives to outbid
party and demagogue to outstrip demagogue in tht' race, they may not only

teacb the industriai class to become a proletariat, but in the end bring on
social war.

THE, resuit of the French eiections bas corresponded to our anticipa-
tions in aIl respects. In tbe first place, not one of the' Parties bas obtained

a majority sufficient to form tbe basis of a stable goverament ; so that, if

the Party system is to ho retained, France wiil enter on another, and

apparently interminable, course of cabal, intrigue, parliamentary anarcby,
shifting combinations and ephemneral Ministries. In the second place,
there bas been a strong re-action, and the' Monarcbists, or, at least, the

opponents of Revolution, have gained largely. For tbis different causes

are assigned ; but we are persuaded that the principal cause is the revul-

sion produced by the' violent attacks of tbe revolutionists on tht' national

religion. It je singular that these men, to whom tbe annals of the First

Revolution are a political. bible, wbich tbey con day anci night, sbould

neyer have laid to heart tht' lesson whicb its failume s0 sigaly teaches

and Iearned the fatal folly of an attempt to act in defiance of the f unda-

mental beliefs of the people. Their blindness is the more surprising

because the sanie Party in Belgium hadl just comumitted the samne error

and met, in consequence, with a disastrous overthrow. The Republican

proper, or Opportunist, section, on which the present Ministry reste,

appears to have suffered most, and it would seem that the Brisson Govern-

ment can ilow stand only by a coalition with M. Clemenceau, who, in

reference to bis strategical position, as the holder of the balance of poWer,

is compared to Mr. Parnell, but who, in lis policy, is an ad'vanced counter-

part of Mr. Chamberlain. Ris programme, besides the abolition of the

Senate, the abolition of State payments to the Church, gratuiitous educatiofl

and female suffrage, includes the dletestable proposai. of an elective

maoistracy. Rie wants also to make the Ministry absolutely subordiflate

to the Chamber. Hie wants, in short, a rcign of demagogism pure and

simple, without check or limit ; and hie is now supposed to be master of

the situation. 0f this, hôwever, we are not so sure.

AmoNG the various perils of society, great and small, nobody, Wo

believe, has hitherto noted the private spy systcm, to which the letter of

"lCivis " calîs attention. A public detective service, as "lCivis " adalit0,

there must be ; but hie is also justifled in thinking that even this is 91

dangerous instrument and requires vigilance on the part of those whO

use cit. It is sometimes necessary to ? employ doubi fui characters, and

temptations are sometimes strong. Many. years ago a case of murder

occurred in which a large reward was offered for the conviction of the

murderer. The wadding of the gun from which the shot had been fixed

was picked up and was found to be a leaf tomn f rom a National schooi.book.

Suspicion feli upon a person in the neighbourhood who had such books ill

bis possssion. A detective went down, disguised as-a book-Peddlere

obtained access to the house, and on bis returu reported that ho had found

the book and that the leaf was missing. The book itself was then seized.

But the first act of the legal authorities when it came into their bande """0

to send it to the publisher for identification; and the publislier's report Was

that, though it was the saine book as that from which. the leaf badl beefi

torn, it was not the samne edition. Tue detective, therefore, had himiself

taken the book with the leaf torn out to the bouse of the suspected

inurderer and deposited it tiiere, huping that upon this evidence there

would be a conviction and that hie would pocket the reward. Stil there is

no reason for misgiving as to the general trustworthiness of the puIblic

detective service. Ba, there is not a little reason for misgivinglo as to the

use that may be made of a private detective service aiways at the commffand

of inquisitiveness and malice. We have bad a taste of the tendencies of

sucb a systemi in the affair of the Pail Mail Gazette ; and we are likelY to

bave furtber experiences, if we bow our necks to the yoke of'ProhibitiOfl

In fact, a riot was caused the other day at Barrie by a Scott Act SPYY

wbo, it appears, had been following the example of Noahi Claypole. FBye 0

a mnan whose walk ini life is pretty clean, and wbose character is prettl

sound, rnay feel a reasonable objection to being "lshadowed." if the e

wbich tracked our movements were that of pure and disintérested nmoraitY,

tbougb. we mnigbt wiace, we could perhaps hardly dare to coflplain. Bl

it mav be that of a rogue in the service of a blackmailer or of the editor

of a sensational journal. __

IN the Nineteentli Century there is a touching paper on the qOto

Why Men wili nlot be Clergymen, by one who bas himself strugge,~ t
the difficulty which, in these days, confronts a man anxiolis to enter the

spiritual calling, bu t also anxious to keep the truth, when hbe s brought

face to face with ecclesiastical tests. The trouble began at Oxford anld

Cambridge, as soon as Puseyism had broken up the long torpor of the

Church and unsettled that tranquil belief in the infallibility Of ber test'

and he prfet widomof bier system wbich, before that time,bd nd

candidature for Orders as simple a matter as eating your dinnor. Nw~
secession, wbile it carried comparatively few with it, scattered di5OlaY and

perplexity among those who remaincd behind, and made almost a0S"%
converts to scepticigim as it made to Roine. Soon it was noticed thst

where there bad been half-a-dozen candidates for a Cievical Fel]Owsbîp
before there was now only one; only one at lcast of the right sort; for the

duli and wor]ldly continued mecbanically, as before, to tread thebeLtl5

path which led to wbat was too) aptly termed Il living." It ean

evident that uniless the requirement of Holy Orders as a condition 1
bolding a Fellov-ship was relaxed, almost aIl the active-mînde

disingiisedstudents would be excluded from Feliowships and fret"

College offices at the saine time. But wbat were the doubts and rnvga
raised by the cofitbetween Anglicanism and Romanism compared WIt

those which are raised by the conflict between Religion and Sciene aled
by the conflict between Criticism and the Canon ? A laymafl, satisfe t
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heart of the fundamental truth of religion, and at the saine tinie feeling

that it lies not in bis power to solve the tremendous problems presented to,

the world, may quietly await their solution at other bands, using uncritically

the offices of the Churcli, and trusting that time and conscientious inquiry

will sift what is vital from what is not vital, and reconcile to, each other

the different parts of truth. But a clergyman bas to preacli, to teach, to

answer questions, to give others assurance of their faitb, to pledge bis

'word continually to bis parishioners for all those facts and doctrines wbich

Science and Criticism are calling in question. It is true, as the writer

reminds us, tbat in 1865 an Act was passeci modifying the iron-clad

Subscription to the Articles wbich bigotry bad framed with its usual

recklessness of conscience, and imposed not only upon candidates for

Orders but upon 'boys at tbeir entrance to the University. For the

particular bas been substituted a general assent whicb, however, as was

observed at the finie, must comprebiend ail the particulars of whicb the

dogmatie system is made up. But, apart from subscription, the per-

formance of service, the reading of the lessons, the ministration of the

Sacraments are tests in tliemselves. Trutb or falsebood, as we had occasion

to say before, may be taugbt tbrougb a Ritual as well as through a

Confession. The Bisbops, according to the writer of the paper, do their

best to reconcile consciences by liberal interpretation ; but tbe liluits within

which this can be honestly done are narrow. For tbe Cburch at large and

the nation, tbe thing to be feared is, that tbere will be a secession of

intellect from the Clerical Order and a reigu of inere Ritualism and

Obscurantism, whicli, as tbe liglit cannot be shut out for ever, will lead, in

the end, to more utter scepticism and worse ruin.

THE good and evil of College examinations are a stock question for the

Opening of the Academical year. Professor Max Müller is now brouglit

forward as a witness on the adverse side. H1e says, we are told, that an

exarnination is amere lottery. A mere lottery it cannot beif it isconducted

With tolerable care and judgment. The resuits usually correspond very

closely with the opinions previously formed of the candidates by their

te&cbers and their classmates. Reasonable anticipations are at least as

8eldo1m disappointed in the resuIL of an exarnination as they are in practical

life. In fact, examinations bave some claim to respect as exceptional

8peimens of fair-play. But admitting the imperfection of the test, we

~Iuat ask what mode other tban examination there is of ascertaining a

Student's progress in bis work I Professor Max Müller, thougli a very

eriinent man of letters, is perhaps not tbe best judge of this question. H1e

-hsa favourite study to wbich lie bas always been devoted, and which lie

NWOU]d bave pursued witbout any examination to excite bis in<lustry or

guide bis aim. But ordinary students require botli a stimulus and a mark.

kLord Althorp's life there is a remarkable passage sbowing that a

0ollege examination, by arousing him to exertion and making him conscions

Of his powers, turned him fromn a mere sportsman into one of the most

1U8eful of statesmen. That nerve and quickness, as well as knowledge, tell

in exaninations is true; but se, tbey do in life. Men too often overstrain

theiselves in competitive examinations, and against this tbe voice of

Warnrnilg cannot bie too loudly raised. But the sufferers are usually not

ete4dY students; they are men who put off aIl their work to tbe last. A

etudexit wbho reads regularly a certain number of bours every day, does not

Work too late at niglit, does not smoke too mucb, lives a temperate life and

takesJ Sufficient exercise and relaxation, is neyer hurt by an examination ;

adte preservation of healtb is essential to success in the examination

lt6elf, since withotit health both nerve and memory will fail.

THE IMMORAL IN FICTION.

lx~ the sphere of literature not many subjccts bave been s0 bewritten as

that of tbe proper function of the immoral in works of fiction. Tbe far

gIeea't'I prt of ail the writing, however, bas been of no avail. What toning

Io~ o"broad " expression or elimination of narrative nastiness lias been

efleced is much less owing to what is known as moral criticism, than to a

geyae3'a Modification of society's customs and inanners. Productions of the

"'lstandard of "lTom Jones " or "lPeregrine Pickle " would riow be con-

8drdOutrageons and byperbolical, more because tbey would be anachron-
"'tic in treatment than in subject. Sucli nastiness is no doubt rife to-day;

ý'tPeople bave the decency not te speak of it for delectation. But, thougli

O0fSPICUhOti agents in this change, discussion and criticismn are not to be

df Cain d For, t5apart entirely f rom the f requent epening of the fiood-gates

f ct bn ypocrisy upon tfie question, and the consequent depreciation

01th uPPosed value of the better kind of criticism; apart from all this,

.'e 8ubject ja ofle insusceptible of definite treatmen1t, and to prescribe mIles

ir tu't8 iLnpracticable. As the dramatists would say, the ditficulty lies not

so minch witb the subjeet itself as witb the action, and to circumscribe the

latter were to circuinscribe genins and taste. In the bands of one writer a

subject may be piloted through' innumerable immoral sboals and rocks

with safety, whilc under the guidance of another shipwreck would be

inevitable. Perhaps the embarrassinent of the critic of the immoral may

liere be expressed by saying that lie is obligfed to assume cbiefiy a negative

position: to ostensibly circuinscribe and confine, wbile yet conscious tbat to

many cases bis strictures are impertinent. Sncb being generally the posi-

tion of moral criticisin, it is interesting to read the two pseudonymous arti-

cles in the September issues of the N'orih Aïnerican and Cônternporary
Reviews in temerarious advocacy of well nigh unlimited freedom being

allowed the novelist tbe article in the former Beview being by Il Ouida,"
thmat in the latter by "Vernon Lee." Mdlle. de la iRauîé's essay, wbule agree-

ing witlî the fundamnental assumiption of latitude iii fiction, is so bizarre in

detail as to detain us but a moment. It need only be said that the writer

conten(s-and her sincerity is evinced by bier own books-tliat, because

English fiction does not care to openly discuss illegitimate love, the senses

and passions, it is "lgrotesque," and that not to be erethistie and erotic, or

to look to inatrimony as the event of love, is to be "bourgeois." This is
probably enougli.

IlVernon Lee's " article is a mucli more elaborate, and in evcry way more

able, discussion. It is argumentative, in the formi of a "ldialogue ";but

there is no difficulty in identifying hier own opinions with the utterances of

IBaldwin." This character states bis position thus :I want absolute

liburty of selection and treatrnent of subjects, to the exclusion of all abnor-

mal suggestion, of aIl prurient description, and of ail pessimistic misrepre-

sentation. I want the English novelist to bave the rigbt of treating the

social and moral sides of ail relations in life, as distinguisbed from treating

their physical sides." Both the English and Frenchi sebools, therefore, are

to be condemned: the Englisb, because tliey fear Mrs. Grundy too mucli, the

Frencb, because they give a false impression of life, because it offers "las

something we instinctively accept as a generalization " that whicli is inerely
Ilan accidental, exceptional heaping up of revolting facts." In lier own

novel Il Vernon Lee " inay be supposed to have illustrated these lier views,
and with the aid of that illustration there need be little beîitancy in repu-

diating, them. The entire plot of"I Miss Brown " certainly cornes under the

liead of a "lpessimistie misreprcsentaition," and approximates se closely te

morbidîty as to bie distinct without any considerable difference. Il Prur ient'

suggestion-truc it does not go into minute "ldescription " herc-it is full
of ; and of Ilabnormal suggestion "-the expression is a trifle hazy-tbere
is no exiguity.

Throughout this article is urged the argument wbich is most frequently,
employed in justification of introducing the immoral into the novel, namely:

that of imparting knowledge of the world. There is indubitably an enor-

mous amount of immorality in this world, and therefore it is contended that

fiction should display its workings, its effeets and i ts influences-aI waya'

however, as euphemistically as possible. Tbe scbool of fiction, "Vernon

Lee " contends, whicli does not do this is Il pernicieus, because it permits

people, or rather, let us say women (for the ethies of novels are, after aIl,
framed entirely for the beniefit or detriment of worncn) (sic) to live on in

the midst of a partial, and therefore falsified, notion of life." A girl,
according to this, should be mnade conversant about the Ilrealities of life ",

(more euphemism for adulteries, intrigues and lusts), cIsc is lier knowledge

of only partial Ilpractical utility." Bah ! If it is not sophistry, howfoohiali

is ail this pretended necessity for Il knewledge of the world " Ils that"I a

ridiculously partial idea of life " which believes it not pcrmeated with

sensuiality and lawless self-gratification I Must the girl be, like IlVernon

Lcc's " beroine, familiar with "lnudities and Elizabethan dramatigts"»?

Must she know of the dalmed brute who seduces innocence, and must she

follow tlie probable course of bis victim to the brothel I This is life, the

life of thousands of girls once as pure as she. Balzac somewhere says that

if the young wife but knew the past life of bier husband she would bie coin-

plctely borrîtied. Must we tell bier of itl Ycs, mucli of all this a girl must

know ; but she sliould learn it ut bier motlier's kuce, in the sccrecy of pri-

vate and inviolable converse. Fiction is primarily designed for amusement,

and whilc it Mnay inculcate a moral lesson, it must net play upon the mind

a can-can, or imprint upon it a loathsome picture. "Baldwin " expresses this

when lie says: "I Commit to the intellect, whicli is that whicb registers,

me-arranges and dcvelops, only sncb things as we may profit by having

registered, re-arranged and developed." Truc, as we have seen, "Vernon
Lee " disclaims in words the Frenchi school ; but it is rather to the "physical

detail " that she objccts, and once or twice lier mealism is in the vein of

Zola, Let those who write about iinmorality in their novels defend it on

some less diaphaneus prctext than imparting a Ilnecessary knowledge of

life." If a girl is te be trainied te consort with hetairoe then, of course, the
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more familiar she may be with the Ilways of the world " the botter. Lot
her be made to appreciate Z fla so thoioughiy that, wliîe asked her opinion
of "Nana " she niay hiss through lier cliiîled teeth lier expreo;sion of foul
realization of its disgusting idelity te truth, as did a Il professionaily
improper " not long since. If, on the other hand, a girl is to Iead a life of
virtue, such knowiedge will advantage her-flot eue jet, and make hierseif
unbappy. XVhat man wouid prefer to marry a girl who kniew as miucli of
the world as he did, even thougliher knowledge were gleaned from. booksI
Show nie such a nman, and I xviii show you thc lowest type of manî. Need
it bc said that this is no argumient for the exclusion of the immoral fromn
fiction. It is the abuse, flot the use, tilat is prescribed here. XVe wanit none
of the licenticusness of Il Ouida " iii our fiction, and none of the libidinous
latitude which is the logical outcoino of the Ilfreedoiii" of "lVernon Lt'e."
In justice to the latter we would say that lier convictions are obviousiy
honest, and if the world were composeci of such brilliant anti higiiiy-cultured
intellects as hors, we might give it pabulini lîighly Ilspiced," but upon th-e
stoniaclis of the mass of novel readers it would lie an inidigqesta JUi'o/CS, sure
to produce a moral dyspepsia. Wliat the novel readers of to-day xvant is,
not an amalgamation of the good with the bad, requiriing iniercuriai analysis.
The moral purpose must be se obvious as to subordinate ail considerations
of a contrary nature. The raison d'être of ail Ilimproprieties " of plot or
incident must appear at once. lImmoraiity should neyer bc allowed to pros-
per for more than a short tirne, and then its downfali shouid be greatiy emplia
Eized. Moreover, it shouid jiever be described ini luxurions surroundings,
except te serve an ultiniate and distinct purpose. Fiuaily, the immîoral in
fiction should neyer be taken as a matter of course, and aequiesced iii as a
more foible that ail must at sonne time give way te. Thtis i-s one of the coin-
monest vices of the novelist, aîd aniong young meni (foi, we tlîink the morality
of fiction appeals te men as well as woeni is superiatively pernicioos. Such
complacent contemplation of th~e immnoral tacitly engenders the idea that it is
a man's proper act to sin, and that it is almiost less than veniai: a sort of pro-
requisite to the attainment of the mucli-coveted title of man-of-the-world.
Already decided disagreement lias been expresseti witlî tiiose wlo choosc
their subýject with a view to eniightennient in worldiines4. The. more than
problematical utiiity of such a course is so overbalanced by the weight of
its injury as te be practically iînponderable in the moral scales. Far rather
let the subject be chosen withi the primary aim of incuicating a moral les-
son, with reluctance te increase knowledgc of immnorality, thaji with the
chief aim, of familiarizing with vice andi adventitious indoctrination of
virtue.

That there are other and important ruies that shoulti bo observeti in
the novel dealing with the immoral is obvions. These rules, as well as
Chose mentioneti, are not new nues, and moroover, as before mentioermd, are.
chiefiy negative. The aim of tlîis brief article lias been to indicate the
insidious andi pernicioos propagandisim of two noveiists of international repu-
tation from publications Chat comnmand the attention of the h-est classes of
the reading world. - C. DtAvis ENGLISI.

(L4Nà.ADA AND TIE UNITED STA TES.

WASHINGTON.

CANADA and Canadian affairs have become ohjects of increased interest
in te Unitedi States duriîîg a year or two past. I shali flot attempt,
within the liinits of this letter, to, pick out ahl the threads eonliposiîîg the
stranti of fact just iîidicatc.d, but shiai select a few of tho.ie lying readiest
at handi.

One grounti of the grow ing interest is not a sui) ect of pride or congra-
tulation on eitiier side of thp border-the conversion cf Canada iîîto a
cenvenient and seeuiingly fricndly asylumn fur fugitives frout justice in titis
counîtry ; nor is such the kinid or degree of iiitere8t contemplateti in te
preceding paragraph.

The Caniadian incident tha. lias niost ongaged public attention in Ch-e
United States is the openuîîg up andi developinert of the North-\Vest.
Even when Confederation Itat been aocoîîîplisiedl, it seenmed te the average
observer here that Ch-e Domtinion was desîtinied to a very 'noderate career,
the course and limitations cf which iiglt h-e oîtliiicd with practical
accuracy. The bountis of northern seutlement liai e reaclied ; h-e
western limits would flot get inucli beyoîîd Ontarie within the ceiitury
ahead, that is as far as most people care te tbiink about, anîd British
CJolumnbia would find rie change ini lier actual relations with hier sister Pro-
vinces. Loing before the intervening stretches sheulti be peopled, the
eider parts oftCho Dominion would have gravitateti into Ch-e Union by the
operation of involuntaryatilinexorable oforces. Such iis suh.tarntiaily tle way
in which a Choughtful Aitierican woulti have been likely to put the case
Cen or a dozen years ago, wlîile the thoughtless would have hlaîîkly assuitîct
Chat Canada was not and neyer coulti be of pauticular consequence te a
country galloping along frein grandeur te subliîuity ini the poriodical count
of polis and dollars.

The facts and probabilities connected with the North-West Ternitory
have compelleti a recastiîîg of opinion. It is tîow peî-ceived that Canado-

lias surface-roem, deptl anti qnality of soil, and other natural resources,
suffiient for the production atini maintenance of a great and wealthy
population. \Vith-ir se ceînparativehy short a space as fifty years lier
nîilitary power, if net dangerous, will be far frein tiespicable, singly or in
alliance. Her stili abuindant forest lanti, anti the consequently fuller andi
quieker benefit she will be able te realize frein the application of the
buting art cf forestry, secures te lier a source cf wealth rapidly tirying-
up in the. Staues. Rer wh-eat fields' will apparently hold their own in
cempetitien with ours, andi already it seems that we shali reach the himit
of capacity far herdiiig cattie before our neigh-bours. If we are to continue
te be restricted te our existing classes of exportable coinmodities, we must
reckoîî withi Canada as a com-petitor who will pull down our profits in the
throe years eut of five wh-en h-usiness ii h-ut so-se in movement and resuit.
The new country lias beemi cpened, solid foundations in it have apparently
h-en laid. Nature bas dealt lih-eualhy with it, anîd that great transformer
of tiesert-places andi the course cf tuade, the railway, is at work like a
ii 4h-ity lover, lifting everything along. 'lie dulhest anti nost îidifferent
amnn us nmusC peuforce Cake noftice cf the existence ef or neighhoor and
the inîfltuenceocf Chiat neilibou',s apparent future uponi our own career.

Possibly, Chie iiluportanico cf the railway by ineans cf which Canada lias
be. able to stretch- herselF along our border froux ecean to ecean, and te
plant the genlînt cf great populations and industries, has h-cen over-esti-
inateti, new that 'vo have h-con stirueti frein or stereotyped intiiffirence;'
but certain it is that the consequences cf that great work are beginning
te impress theinselvos strougly upon Ch-o American imagfination, the work-
ings of which, entier the inspiration cf our emiotienal press, are alwiays in
inverse ratio te our inoderatioti ef action.

Another f-aut that lias I-roughlt Canatda furtlier within Ch-e American
horizon is ber adoption cf an iiidýu-itriali policy modelleti upon omir owfl
chîerished institution. XVe art ini a rather queer state of mind, just now,
towards our protective symitein -wonlening whether it <lees in truth pro-
Cect, doubtinlg titat it dions, afraid te think tîtat it doos net, anîd clinging te
it with truc Aitilu--axoii arrogantce, eh--tinacy and doginatism. Many of
us are heginiiig to thîiîk that a modJerato, experiîîîental course of free
trade-that is, a tarifl for revenue, with incidentaI protectioîî-wouhd be a
good Cliing, aftr we respectively shahl have "louloadeti " and get te cover.
\Ve are, coin forted te sec Canada take te protection, but emrieus, likowise,
Ce know the outcento of it beforo doing anything cf a decisive character
ourselves. The cemomunities of farinons anti fisherinen timat lately madie
up what we now caîl Canmada could net have grntly interesteti us h-ad
Chîev reniaiued -as tlîey were ; but the Cariada ef to-day touches us at
many points andi threatens to elh-ow us iîow anti thon in the race of life as
we mun it at present.

These are a few cf the leadingo considerations that explain, and, a prieri',
prove the growth iii Che Uniteti State.s cf a widoneti interest in and stiidy
et Canadlian, lite and afftirs, in desipite of Ch-e deep concern we are affectiflg
in respect cf our relations with our Sp anis h-A merican protégés andi
neiglibours. lB.

ED UCA TON NOTES.

TuE recent Annual Convention of the Ontario Teachers' Association'
was mnarketl by preceeling,,s cf the usual interestin g and varied character
It is claiîned, anti the. chaint cannet be tpieu, that rnost of Ch-e reforniS Of
late years in our educatienal systeîn originated in the discussions at Chie
tnceti!lgs cf this Assocciation. That Ch-e Education Departanent lias
wholcsocîn regard for tht-se mentings is preveti h-y the fact Chat Ch-e Minio-
ter cf Educaticit was pleaseti, at Ch-e invitatien cf the meeting, te fil thoe
gap causei h-y Ch-e lack cf an address frein Dr. McLellan, the President-O
lack, by Ch-e way, of which tic autîtonitative oxplanation was given-bY
entering into an elah-o-ate anti interesting explanation of te now reviseti
Provinci-al Regulatiens, and Ce inîvite discttission on thein, witlt a vie'W
their t nrther i iprovenieîît.

Mr. I{o)ustoiu's pape- on IlThe Study cf English "attracted the gr .tes
amouîît of interest, ami 1, juo Iging fri-n the tone cf the. discussion it elicited,
we hope tc see groat-î- iîîtelhigrence in Ch-e teaching of this important
subjeet. 11e advocateti that lucr atetochut -ogvnt rto and
sîmoken lîingtuige, anti less Ce foial gramntar, whtich lie woulti banish frel"
cun schl. ilîttil afte- the enitrance examîinatimi te the fligli Schools hati
h-cen passed. Iii Cime earlien classes ho would replace it by the Mstudy of litera'.
Cure of ceurse suci literature as is xvithiîîi the capacity cf the scholar.

'Te othter pipens8 read during the attet-neon sessions wcre Il A Plea fer
.Scientce," by Mr. Glashami, Il Tecitiical E(lucation," h-yMr. Meichant '6 The
Ptrmuanency cf th-e Teat-liinig Profession," h-y Mr. Fotheringhan,
"Reading as a part cf Elocutioln," h-y Mu. Swift.

Duriîîg the foremîcon of cach day cf thie mieetinig Ch-e Sectionsme
separate ronts. The Itîspecters' Section gave tîteir attention principe6î
te thc îîew Regmilationti, andt thîoy passeti a resolution te Ch-e elfeet Chat tperson shoulti bo allowed te ho an Iinspecti wlociint iepefe
successful teaching in a p)ulic schîoch while l)ding, a Provinîcial certibocate
It te Public 8_1001o Seticit tilt Cite was dividhet between the EntraveG
Examntatioii te Chie I [igilctol aij Ch-e îîew Rogîtiations. Inla rd CO
Ch-e formier Ch-o Ilisto-y Iaper set, at te recent exainination ws9rnl
aniinadverted upon, anti a colitmnittee was appointod te wait mpoil Mr. eOs
te express te opinions cf the Section about it.

'The High School -Sction liat a shtt at tule obiloxicus papers set at Choe
recent exaluinaticîts ; they discusseî withî the Minister the new Reaulatiefi
h-earingY oi tIigh Schools ; antd, led by Mr. flsusteit, they gave "onsider-
ah-le attention Cc Chie constitutionî of the Unîiversity Scîtate, ant Cue sem
its doings. "I'he anoitialous positionî cf Upper Canada Coîhege ini or sYs
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tein of education " was considered by a cornittee appointed b,7 the Sec-
tion, and reported upon. This report, which began by declaring that Ilit
is no longer in the interests of secondary education that a ischool of this
character should bie înaintained frorn Provincial funds," aîîd endcd by say-
ing, Il It is therefore the opinion of this Section that iii the general
interests of education in this Province IJpper Canada College should be
close(], and its revenues appropriated for other purposes," was adopted by
a vote of eleven to four. Its value wil[. perhaps be soinewliat depreciated
in the estimation of our readers whien they kilo w that che seco d- r of the
motion for the coinînittee lias since beeu appoiiited Prinîcipal of Upppr
Canada College, and one of the mo8t active men upoit it was a canîdidate
for the position.

THEF appeals agyainst the resuits of the recent exa'nination for Second
and Tiiird Class Teacher-s' Curti ticates ainouired to thoe Iar'e numnber of
seven lîuîîdreI. This i-i about 00e ýseveuuhi oi th(, total nîuiber of candi-
dates who wrote. Ai eacl ap ieal hbts to b ae nntp tiii Ml by a fee, we n qy
coud oIe that there w'ere seveu butidreul eau li te t l'a-t wlio fel t that
thiîy had gondl r'-asoui to be.uli~t~ with 0ue r !sUI s of the ex tînîuiatîîîî.
Who is to bluine ? Perhapu ail cmiîcrîîed-the cand id.îtes iri iot min irg
thoroughi preparation, their teutchers iii nt traiinîîg tîjeim thor aigu ly, the
exaînliiiers in liot fî'ainiing thei.r questions wisely, and tliti sul-eXtLiiiiers in
flot readiîîg the candidates' papers carefuliy. 'Thle extent of biaie to be
attalched to the Iast-naî-nel cai bu fairly estiinated, for wu learuii ilt about
tweîîty per cent, of the uppeals were successfui, owing to unwise or care-
less mîarking, The exaînerî are di-îpo-ied ta IaY the bi irue ou the, t(--ch ýrs
as beiîîg either cart Iess or iticotiipetmit, and both teacliers and studleîîtî are
strong in denouricing somie of the exaîniners for the character of the ques-
tions they put.

OxE of the issues at the coming parliarnentary electioti in England will
bie Free Sejhools. This is the logical sequence of Coînpulsory Education
for the poorer classes.

SiR LYON PLAYFAIR, ln bis address as President of the BriFish Associa-
tion at Aberdeen recently, pîut iii a strong, plea for greater attention to
the education of the people, holding that the position Eîîglaîîd wiIl take lu
the future înîîst largelIy depend upon the scientitic education of bier- people.
Dr. Gladstonîe in one of the sections took the saine grouiid, and tired that
Systenîatic scientific instruction should be given iii eleintury ciassics to
Uit boys to enter technical schools.

AN International Educational Congress recent]y usseînbled at Havre in
E'rance at which :2,500 niembers were present. it \vas addressed by Mous.
goblet, the French Minister of Education, who lu the course of an interest-
Iig speech pointed out the triple cluaracter of French education in being
Compulsory, free,,and secular. Amongst the resolutions passed at thîis
Congresa was one in favour of indiustrial training because it develops
9activity, observation, perception and intuition." Anotiier urged the

establishmnent of CI Apprenticeship Schools to receive the abandoned chul-
dren, and the waifs and strays of large towns." These resolutions .were
Particularly appropriate in a city whicli has an excellent technical school
in which 250 boys receive not only intellectual training, but are initiated
ilnto the arts of metal working and carpentry. In industrial drawing, they

Wfake designs whicb they are Mrequired to carry out in their work. cBut
this is not ail -attached to each superior priruary school in Havre is a
Wvorkshop, in which front one to seven hours per week, according to age,
are devoted to manual labour "in iron and wood.

CeTHEoity and Practice of Teacliing," by the Rev. E.lwurd, Thring,
.A., publisbed ['y Macmnillan and Co., and for sale in this city bv William-

80on and Co., is not a book that bas been Ce made to order," but contains the

8POntaneous utterances of a man of cultured intellect and ripe experi-
eluce. Wlhen hie chooses to be practical his rernîrks, expresïed in earnest

"'Id impressive langniage, are well worthy of serions study. But irnfortu-

ulately bie is much given to fauciful writing, and as a cons3eluence he

sPrfads over two hundred and sixty-two pages cwhat for practical purposes
7'ight very easily have beent conderlsed idto na miuch sînalier coîupass. lEs
tSxperience lias evidently been gYained in CLassical teaching. and the work is,
therefore, particularly suited to flighl Scbool teach 'rs. It will well repay
Perusg1l to those who eau spare the turne to pick out the valluabie grains of
Wheat froîn a gond deal of ltellectual chahf. One of his, be8t chapters is

that entitled Il The Lecturer," aijotiier good elle is that headed " The

Teacber " frein the coucluding worls ofnwbich. wc select theà follo)winiL
8pecitneîî of bis style and thought CI A teacher has as bis subject life and

ýa1iid. A teacher's life is iii living be niot iii printer's inki. A tuaollwr

ani artihicer of inind and nobîle life. Above ail, a teaeher ijever lets a

8B11lIe life of thoîe put iinto bis biands be spoiled, or wasted, or flilng aside
thro)ugh iieglect or scoru. A teacher is the belper and friend of the weak."

CEN;SoR.

P'ASHION ougbt to bave more alert scouts out in Europe, and quicker
1111tho1l5 of difrâusilug tho niew styles bore. Wu are ulways behlind time.

0W bforewe gt unversly arn1 \eil settied in the Bond Stree-t walk,
the n E Iglî yot ilbe akiginn nirely diflerîent inaniier, and we
%ha be o~nuch ontl of fusîtiona last year's alinanac. 11mw do we

kio uow tîtat it is the correct thing for a young muan to stand with a

thuuib iu each trousers pocket ? It mnay bie as out of date, as tlîat oid and

1td"eryen Aurerican way of wearing the thu tubs in thiearnbnles of the

lftueryliey dti wv are u<lepts in the hjiýhu d crooked-
elw ru4îîîîg gutit, the Pull Mail clerks nîav be tiuî'Iingý out théeir tocs,

auiîerîî axlIng with a sort of bowie knife nionchaulance cauglit froin
ranchhif(3 We îee'lDecortive yoî Meîîs Societies to keep us

Ptûthe miark. -Cha(rles Dudeý'j JVarner, in liarpe'Mazn.

HERE AND TiIE1E.

TuE Toronto Globe bas declured against those Ilundesirable conîpetitors" the
Chiriese labourer8. At the saine tiîne our coiîteinporary foresees that
Onltario's elîtire iînruiiity froin the presence of large numbers of Chinamen
"(cannot continue-, seeing that the Celesti ils now engaged in railway work
in British Columîbia will presently niake their way eastward over the liue
they have lîeiped to coriîstruct.'' It is suffi,,ientt that we are to deal with
those, aid the Globe catis upon the Gibveruîîîei, ut.t proteet the country froin
further Chinese iiniiigratioiî. Coiig froîin the- leadirîg Reforin or"a this
deelaratioui i-i signihecatît iii more ways than i)ne- 'Iakeiî in couinection
witb tie extremîely c-aotious toile adopted iii treatiug of Qîîebec politics,
of Catbolic a4sertivetne-ss, of the, iiideoeiindee cry, of ouî c nniercial relations
wl ti the Uiîite I Suites, of the wnîîîaîii's riglîts question, of the Hoine Rule
agitation iu l'Fiiuiî -- it is ut liust suggesî ive of the idea î.hat Il opportuîîisin
wi il ho thle G-rit Jga t th( li ext Doiiiiioîî electioîî: that the Paîrty led
by NIr. Blake 15 îlot ah i)ve borroîviig thîe tucîics of lus clever opjîonent in
oider to obLtain the 4,veets of nu e t remIains to ho seen. whether this
pdicey contailis the' eleilneilLs of sticoess,,. S,) far us the Globe's ilecluration on
thie Chiiiese question is couiiceriied it iuit disappoiit a large section of
ailvaaced nit-inbvrs of thîe Party. Tlue on ly posbeobjection to the Chinese
workiiîan 18 that bie labours fDr a sil wa ge. The saine fault lias been
found with the- Iris,,hitan the Fréruclînan, and the Gerînan. The difference
is îîîerely aile of duegree. AIl the enuctierits of ait protective goveruiments
will fait to suspend -the econloinic law xvbich regulates wages, and without
tliat John Chiiîuînaiî will obra-,in eniîployinent so long as lus greatest offenice
is seliing, bis labour chieuply. If lie is ruot perinitte-d to assist in the
production of cheap articles here, wby lie nuost go over to those whose
competition wili have tlîe eiTect of brunging d'iwn ait wagei in the countries
which have refused to receive the child of the, sun. Better to have lin
worftiig with us than for our commîercial rivais.

THEt Globe and the NIm-ntreal Star have set an example wbicb we may
beperinitted to hope witi soon, be followed by other ]eading Canadian

dailies. Our enterpising coniteinporaries now receive important Euglish
news direct by cable insteadi of relying upon the coloured Ilspeciais " sup-
plied by the anti-British New Y'ork Ilerald. It romains to be seen if the
rîght man is at the other end of tlîe wiru ; if so, rnuch confusion wifl bie
avoided, and the bungliug homle manuifacturers of foreigu news wili fiud
their occupation gone.____

WE note witlî pleasure that the Rev. Principal Grant bas a paper ln
the curreut Cetury on the Caniadianl Pacific Railway. Mr. Grant is
notbing if lie is flot loyal, and -an enth usiast at tiîat. Nothiug, less, there-
fore, could be expected bu such a sketch than a pauegyric uipon the
Dominion and its colossal railway enterprise; but with disconteut in the
air on every sbde-witb the North-West juîst enuerged froîn rebehhion and
the Maritime Provinces thrcatening secession, witlî Quebec becoming daily
stronger and hourly more anti-Britisi-it is stratige to, flnd Mr. Grant
assuring o ur neighbours that the Canadiani Pacific Raiiway was the one
tbing lacking to make us a nation, and that the completion of a single line
of stuet rails opcrating across the continecnt 18 by a toucli to transform a
sparseiy-populated seini-arctic region into the prosperous abiding-place of
fifty millions of people. Meanwhile, our labour concils demand that
Chinese workmen shahl be forbiddeu to deveiop the country in thc East,
and that European immigrants shaîl be discouraged from landing in the
West. ____

IN the eyes of Ontario Liberils, Sir John Macdoniald's unpardonable
sin is his dailiance with Quèbec Bleus. Party corruption and administra-
tive extravagance serve very well to ring the changes upon duriug, election

campaigus, aud iii the bigosberry scason ; but that "lour friend the
eneny " is madie virtually inaster of Pariiainent, iii the saine way as Parnell
hopes to lîold the balance iii British affitirs, is grill and wormwood to the
truc G-rit. The- suggestion, therefore, mnade by a contemporary, that Mr.
Blake is equally culpable with Sir John in this inatter, is one calculated-
to move the nether depths of Gritisin. Unfortunntely, if flot altogether
truc, it is truc in part. If th(- Opposition leader badl îuot coquetted with
th(- Bleus, they wouid not dure- to havet been so insolent in thoir deîuands
of th(- Preîuier-they wouldt have gruinbliin-ly accepted less, had they not
believed it poss4ible to m-ake terrus witb the p trty leadeýr who was waiting
to step into Sir Johnu's sh ies. Fortateltty Mr. B31 tke is not a diplotuat,
aîîd is not iikeiy to acqîuire power by poiiticth corruption so lon- as a
prince of corruptionists iîolds the, reins. CI Codliiî's the friend, not Short,"
says Mr. Blake to the French Tories in a stage whisper whicb Short is
flot slow to understaud and act upon.

IT ougbt not to be difficult to settIc the dispute hctween allopathic and
hornoepathic vaccinationists. Either tIc humail system can be inoculated
with vaccine via the stomacb. ini sucli a way as to avoid srnall-pox or it

caîîuot, uîor does it appear to the lrîy mind that elaborate experiment is
necessary to set the matter ut r-est. 'Plie onus of proof naturaliy lies with
the homoeopathists, whose theory apparently lacks demoustration, whilst
allopathie vaccination is knowu to have saved thousands of lives. The latter
niethod is no doubt attended with risks ; the Ilaîtîs " have reason in pro-
testiîi tlîat inany perou :hve beon plîysioally ruiiiod by thc introduction
of impure vaccine into their systems, and in complaining that the law
places theni practicatiy ut the Mnercy Of careless or incompeteat surgeons.
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It should flot be for gotten, however, that the blood may witli facility be
impregnated with deleterious substances taken internally, and that if thre
stomnacli will "ltake " pure lymph it is equally apt to absorb any poiSOnous
matter introduced in a similar manner. In which case, it is liard to see
suficient reason for substituting an experimental for a well-tried preventive.

OUR American neiglibours have apparently muade up their minds that
Montreal is given up to the srnall-pox hiend for anl indefinite period, and
that they may flot hope to Cake part during tihe approaching winter in that
annual saturnalia known as the "Carnival "-at any rate in the afflicted
Canadian city. Montreal's extremity, however, proves to ho Saratoga's
opportunity, and the fashionable Arnerican resort is to have an ice palace
on tho lake, three toboggan slides, a grand bail, sleighing procession, and
ail the concomitants of a winiter carnival.

T R were twenty-throe failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
during the past week, against twenty in the preceding week, and thirty-
three, thirty-two and eleven iii the, corre.sponidini'g weeks of 1884, 1883 and
1882, respectively. lu the UTnited States there wero one lrundred and
seventy-two failuros reported during the week as compared with one
hundred ani forty in the preceding week,. and w *ith one hundred and
oighty-eight, one liundred and sixty and one hunidred and twenty-two,
respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About
eighty-four per cent. were those of smnall traders wliose capital was less
than $5,000. ___

IT iS impossible, without confirmation, to accept the stateient tele-
graphed as coining froni the London Daily Telegraphi, to the etfect tChat the
Literary and Art Pension Fund in England lias been Il diverted froim tire
purpose originally in view to go toward the paynient of Cabinet debts."
Diversion there undoubtedly bias been - but it has rather taken the direction
of alms to aristocratic paupers, who have flot hesitated to accept assistance
from a fund intended for the nobility of intellect. £1,200 a year,' more-
over, could liardly prove an irresistible temptation to a British Cabinet!

A VER~Y striking developmnent is going on iii înany London constitu-
encies in connection with thu approaclingi genceral election. Trhe Radicals
insist upon being so styled. ihey objeut to ho called Liberals. I belong
to the Radical wing of t «le Liberal party " used to be the phrase. It is so
no longer in some places. IlI arn net a Liberal; I anr a Radical," say these
loyers of clear distinctions. If they are summioned to a public meeting
they insist upon being sumîntonied as Ratlicals. Il A meeting of iea8
and Radicals " is now the announcemient requircd of party mianagers. 1?he
saine sort of movement is going on in some provincial districts. 0f those
wlio are loading it one înay ask whether it is quite wise. The name of
Liberal lias an adlvantage iu itself which Radical will neyer sugst. 'Ple
Conservatives use Radical as a terni of opprobriumn, which they cannot do
the name Liberai. They would offè,r up Lord Raoidolph Churchill as a
gif t te the gods if only they could thereby disce ver a namne for theniselves
as good as the old-faslrioned Il Liberal." Tliey plead that tiîeir raiae is the
worst thing about tiem ; that Tory inean8 netlring, Ceiîstitutiolial is flabby,
and Tory Democrat too, new. iere is a moral nreaningc i n thre word
Liberal whicli nakes it of value. Yet the ailvauced nmon are going, to
tlirow that away if they cani, and, to take a terni whichi lias no moral
associations. Il 1 have tried te argue thim out of the, prejudice,", a chair-
man of a Liberai associationl ceinplaîned, Ilbut they will net be cornforted
with any appellation except Radical." Whiat's ini a ,ille 'iAgood naine
is botter than riches.____

WOMAN'S MRIITS.

"WH ERE are you going to, my pretty maid 1
I 'ni going to a lecture, sir," she said.

"May I corne witli you, my pretty mnaid ?i
You woni't understand it, sir," she said.

Wliat is the sîîbject, my pretty m)aid 1"
IlThe final extinction of man," sbe said.

"Then you won't nîarry, nîy pretty mnaid ?1
"Supe rior girls neyer marry," sho said.-A non.

TuE "Café and Boulevard " lotinger who represents London Society in
Paris says tliat the struggle for feminine ascendency in France is yet in its
infancy, but that the infancy is a very trou blous one. "T[he latest inveni-
tion of the disturbers of the gý1ood old-fashioned jamn-makiîig and stocking-
rnending ideas of woman's rights and duties is 'feinrie candidatures.' Tîe
Genevral Electiori is coming i n bore, and althougli wernen's votes have 11e
electoral value in France, several ladies have corne forward as candidates
for scats in the Oliamber of Dopuities." The ungallant unhelie-ver gives a
racy sketch of some wemen candidates, with specimens of th(eir oratory
which we would prefer not to reprodluce: tlioy are-too Frenchi. We
cannet, bowever, resist culling the following cliaracteristie description of a
more moderato victim to man's brirtality: "lAnother prominent femalo
candidate is Madamie Rtoger, who was arrested at Père La Chaise 'pou'
tapage publique' about three years ago. Sile is a waistcoat maker by
tracte, but lier public duties absorb so înuchi of bier tirne now that the
waistcoats have to go witliout buttons aud hinding. . . . The Citoyenne
Roger is always at meetings of one sort or another, but she li an ideai
husband, wlio stays at home and skims the pot au feu, sweeps the apart-
ment, washes the platters, cleanî Maria's boots, warins lier siippers, and

waits upon bier at lier meals. Iu hini tlie inan of the future is preflgured.
The women of the coming time will do ail the work of the world in whîch
Ironour and renowvn are to be sought, and tlie mon wiii stay at home and
nurse the babies-if these encumbrances are not suppressed by a higlier
civil ization -look after thie dinner, and tlîink themselves lucky if their
wi ves, on their returu f rom a parliamentary flght, do not make themn dance
for some negleet of duty."___

THERiE bias been a scare on the Etiropean continent ]ately as to the
danger of persons beirrg buried alive, and a Belgian lias invented a new
species of coffin to prevent sucli a calimity whichi lie is excessively indignant
the committee of the Antwerp Exhibition bias declinied to exhibit for him.
It seems tlîat the pecuiiarity of the newly-designied coffin, c illed '- le cerceuil
perfectionné," is that tîrere is fitted into it an ingonieus pieco of mecbanisml
whicli effectually obviates the possibility of being buried alivo. The coffin
contains a spocies of stiletto, which is so placed that on being disengaged
by the presence of the earth tbrown on it, it pierces the heart of tlie
occupant. lad tijis latest invention been known to Meyerbeer lie need
net have asked bis friends to bury hirn witli a loaded pistol in ecd hand ;
nor sliould we hear of clauses being inserted in Frenchi wills directing that
a surgeon shahl be called in to perforai the operation which is effected
automaticaiiy by the Belgian coffin. One Cannot but tbink that the
energies and skiil of the Belgian invontor wouid lhave been botter appiied, not
to take away life in the cotfin, but to devise adequate nîeans for preventing
thre rare but possible cases of persons being buried wittingly or unwittingiy
who were really not rlead. As years go on, and among other buriai reforius
in this country tlie time of keeping bodies so long above ground is stili
furtber curtailed, the possibility of premnaturo burial will be sucli as to
niake any proposai for testing, se to speak, the reality of death by others
than professional men a reaily useful addition to our scientifie knowledge.

IT is not generally known that the Pope is a poot. But lie is; and
recently lie distributed among, bis Cardinials copies of an edition de luxe of
Iris Latin effusions. TIre book is printed on rose paper, with a border
of engravings. The total number of poems is thirty-threo. They are
arranged in chronologicai order, tie flrst heing dated 1828. lis lloliness
bias also translated trm inito Italian verse, and these translations are
included in tic volume, which is anl octavo, bearîng the titie "lLeonis XIII.
Pont. Max. Carmina."

IlI READ a few days a'go in a Tory journal," says Mr. Laboucliere, of
Londonr Triulh, "an etitiîusiastic allusion te Lord Beaconstield's 'fine
epigram ' about crities beiing tChose wbo have failed in literature and art.'
Lord Beaconsfield's novels are very brillianit and amusing, and often bighiy
instructive; but lie was a most andacions plagiarist, and orrly very innocent
or ignorant peopîe wili quete bis good things with admiration. This very
opigraru, wbicil occurs in ' Lotirair,' is boldly gleaned f rom Walter Savage
Laudor's 'imaginary conversation' between Porson and Southey, in which
the former says, ' Tîose who bave failed as writers turn reviewers.' One
const;rntly finds that Lord Beaconsfieid's undiscerning admirers are giviflg
hinii credit for inventing the phrase 'gondola of Lonrdon' for the liansoml
but this felicitoirs idea, was a crib fromn Balzac."

THE well-prcscrved skeleton of an enormous aurochs lias been found at
Aken, on the Elbe, by some workmen occupied in diggingy a canal. The
borns, fromn e extremity te the other, measured over nîne feet. The
vertebroe and ribs resemble those of the antediluvian monsters. As
the aurochs avoids the preximiity of ma>, and as the distric't wliere th"
skeleton lias been founid was thickly populatcd at the time of Julius Ces8ary
it is behieved tliat tic skcieton is about 2,000 years old.

G'ORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

AiU Communnications inrended for the Editor must be ad Iressed: EDIîr ome, TE E~5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Contrilîntore who deiire their mg. returuedi, if iot accepted, imu t encloqe strtmp for thatt

purpose.

THE SPY SYSTEM.
To the EitdUr of The Week :

SîmR,-A reînarkable phase cf mnodern, tirnes is the developirient cf a class qvho8e souirce
cf ineorne is an occupation which a generation or two ag) weuld have made them, the
objecte cf universal contcinpt, and wliich ie the tiines cf chivalry could flot have existed
for a day. We refer tc the nunerons ariny cf <letectives cf varions kinds te he foufld 8t
every cenrtre cf pepulation. Witm regard to the prcI)erly constiîiited detective stf lin
connection with the police departinent of every City, wlmc are mnder authority and on the
civic salary list, wc have nuthing to say, except that where they are wcll condricted and
consîcientious in the discharge of their duty tlîey are entitled te the reýspect and support
cf the community as a valeable branch of the p iliceservice. Ouîr buisiness is at presle
witb the outside volunteer dlase. A P)ronunilent Citizen, a few days rince, was reported Ibo
deploring tIre spy system, he liaving cccii inistances whicli convinced him that its ine,+
table tendency was te makce lien srispicidue cf their neibours, and te create a geners'
distriiet and want of confidence in the conmniity One thing is blite apparent,
that, if the systein is to lý)e perinlited , it clicild be i)lacpd 'inler legal restriction, and be
supervised by responsible ofijl f lnloubte(l ilittgriry arinlsourd juidîgient. What 15

the hjet c tle cetecivebueiiee? vidently the l)riiîgiig of criniiils to justice, end
thus protectine" s0cietY agaiinst their deItt-ivatio)ns. mit it l, t> o oibervedl that it is flOt
t)) tIre interest of the detective to p)revent the Cominsjsion of crimle ;îbis interest lies the
other way, l)eca)ice the lucre cr'imes( coinittel tlîe more mney for hixu. Bank los511el
arising frein fergery, defalcatici,, etc., make a harvest for hini ; and the y appear to be
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more constantly recnrring than tb.ey were tweuty-five ysars ago when det-'ctives were very

rare and bank officiais more careful. Leaving that, bowever, to tise bankers, we should

like to cail attention to the possible danger whicb înay grow ont of fostering a ciass of

irresponsible spies in a generaliy law-abidiîîg coimmuuity like that of Oîntario. We have

received tbrough the post a business card headed, "Detective and Euquiry Agency," and

amongst uther things on it are tbe following " Witniesses foonsid, evidenice coilected,

snspected persons watcbed, cases worked up. Ail business condoacted witb secrecy ami

dispatch. Agents in ail parts of tbe world." Withooit weighiug ecdi of tsoiteins

Separately it mnay be noticed that the witnieîses wbich. wttild Le ' "fo)uîi" woild not

unlikeiy be suborucd xitnessess. Tue in who thous advertise cais no dosLbt Le hired for

iliegitimats purposes as weil as for otber bîusiness. If a îuau bas a gruige again-t bis

neighbuur ail hie bas to do is to fee one of these seif-constituted detectives to dog bois steps,

'' suspicion him," circulate wbispers aud point bim ont as a ''suspect," and the thing is

dons. These valuable services are availabie for politicai party xvbips, huycotting societies

and uthers. Tbe 11ev. Dr. Talînage, lu une uf bis able discourses, describes blow iuany in

New York City, agaîust wlîoîn tiiere was notloug bot tile batrel oif soule iuan of iuooey,

have been ruined andi driven into i)aokrtiptcy, or aut insane asyluiu, by thec lrtcess

referrefi to. And it may bers be noted that our amateur cietectives are the prodocts of

that snterprising country. Many of thein are of a distioctly low murai type, soi buOse

Wumeu are not nnfrequeutiy aîsociated witiî theus lu their schiemes. Otîsers, again, pre-

sent a polite and soinewhiat respectable exterior. Grand juris woultl do wsll to Iook

into the wbole systerru carefuily, aud suake suggestions lu tiseir presentînents opon wich

the necessary legisiation might fulluw.

We do nut wishi tu weaksn tie administration of justice; ou the cootrary, ive wisbi tu

strsngtben the baud of tbe rigbtfui authurities, wlîile we wooll at the saine tiioe seek to

prevent the -liberties of the peuple frotu heiîig iuterferlA witlî iiuproperly. Eeylaxv-

abiding snbjsct uf lIer Nlajssty, ur of auy uther couuntry, chomli enjoy lu tiuis t'rviice

the fnlicst iimonity from ail oppressive acts ; anti the princill '' tisat a iuais sîsuld lie

held innocent until provel to lie gtsiley," tider wblicbl Britisls justice bas flourished for

mnany years, sbuuld continue tu be bieid sacred. Civis.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
To fthe Editor of T/se Weck:.

Sia,-Widl yuu aiiuw me to remark that it luoks to me very bute beggiug tise question

wheu yon talk abunit throwing " doineetic lite intu the political canîdrou lin tbec face ut

the fact that nieitber bere litr lu Englaîsd dues tise laxv give any franchise to a married

Woman (sxcspt, indssd, the scisool franchise lu Ontario, and that oniy wben the usarried

WOmnan's naine appears un tbe assessuseut roll)? To exercice tise riglit to vote a ivoinais

mnuet be Jesse scle, sitber unnarrisd or a widuw, and in tbat case buw cao tlic peace uf bouse

be invulved, or the relation betwesn the sexes be dicturbed ?

I amn, Sir,
Vours re.spectfully,

S. A. C.

UIt is truc that tbe present proposalisl to extsnd tise franchise oiy to 111us1arrisd

W~Omsn. But it is not conceaied by tbe leaders of the movenseot tbat th is oiy tise tiiî

end uf the wedge and tbat the nîtisoate ailu is niversal suffrage for ivomn. Nor cals it

be doubtsd that sncb wouid Le tbe logicai reSUt.-ED.]

FURTOUS BULLS.
l'Othe Editor of Tise Wiçek : - tocurdith

SIs,-Twu more ead cases ut goriog by infuriatsd bulis bave justucreil h
0
umninion-uns at eacb extreusity uf tbe countrv. Tbat lu Manitoba recuite

1
l in tbe deatb

Ot Msr. Lumeden, a brotber uf Sir Peter Luisden, aisd a nioted a4 ricoiturist ut tise Prairie

Province. Nuw, it ougbht to be gsuerally uuderstood, (1), that tise danger froîn these

animnale alinost iuvariably resnlts froîn artificiai restrainit uf tbeirnative affections; (2), tîsat

the Proper person to lsad thesu fron tble stable to their destinatioui lu the sbow stalle is

IlOt the proprietu, but the mais wlîo babitualiy feeds anti tons tbeîn ; anod (3), that tlie

8PElcial danger uf an attack oie the road, wbils tbe great creattirs is bcbgm loci, osay be

Obviatsd by the expedient ut having two ebains attachie
3 to tbe noie-ring, su tbat the personl

le«ding un each side eau huid uns. Lt le obvions tîsat hîoldinsg the bull by tise nose-

chaiii is ut> protection agaiu.st blis approacb to tise leader, as thec chain. seul uul *y tîscî fal

lutu a festuon ;but the sccood lead1er, by puliing uos tise sensitive coonectioli, caîs keep ii

bac wltb sase trom goriug bis fellow. Soc mus.

FREDERICK, DUlIE 0F YORK, 1763-1827.

re t/se Edifos' of Thse Week :

SIR,-May I venture tu ask the favour of a place in the colmue ut Tille WEEK for
t

hse fulluwing liet uf a sînaîl collection of objecte baving reference directiy tir uîsdirectly tu

tise Duke ot York, A.D. 1763-1827, ducplayed lait week, altîng svitb a nomber of utiser

t'llied reices anti resuinders of tise local past ut Toruontto, iii une oîf the pittncer cabins ini tise

EýXhibition lPark? The collectioni bsd an iiisturico-didlactic înrîtîce, tiiecerused rhraîts

Oiily bY a few lu the proînisculons cruwd sebici every day fiuled tue ptrimnitive edifices

teferred tu. Lu the siler circîs tif ytîur readers there xvill be mire wvio xviii enfter iistt

its' Spirit, albsit eeeing aisd bantliisg tbe thiis describsd would be more satisfactory.

Muet peuple are aseare tbat Ttirunto, dnring its nun-age, tir peritd ut uniicorîtoratcd

existence, was knttwn as Yttrk, U-pper Canada, and tbat tbis naine ivas given to it in5

honour uf Fredsrick, Dulce tif Yttrk, ceot o d ereLI Tbe prtijecttir tf the Cansa-

dian York wss perettuai favtinrite seitis tbe Oit' king tu accoioit <if bisi explitts dtirii-

t ar of tise Ainericisustti sioltitt, anti lie sistîe i s tsvtttittn t> tise reigiiilig taoiiy

't y flot ouiy naîing tbe caîtital tif the ises Prtince of t/prer Canada aftsr tise titis tf tue

Youug soidier.prîîîce, ltt istto assigiiing tti its """"egsfre Coti i n] inno rativc ttf

6eeral otiier insîîteri ttf tflittRyasl îî,,so-. Bieues ltiyaily giviîîg tble geiseral naisne

cf ing1 Street ttt the pirincipal tittiiltrnlDk niiubi tet eeltevey

tu th twti larniiel tiitirut,ifareeL, lIstitîgllislied tise crtîss streets, the inieost ry

011e, hy calling it Gettrge Street, iiltcî ut1117O tle 'lor aiiia'it,ateîrd teleg t

afld George IV. ; <n letiexst eaeterl' ttne, lurdrc treet, frtisUclstcst an t

5
r1 Puiiymuooc liero " ttf the whode pilace ; aîîd tbe neat eaStl ue Cnt iin Stet

frinI Carotline, se ttf Prinice George, atterseards sou nlaéiily fanusuts as Qocesntits

l ite titisern on sd te uo îst enstery, Princes Street, colectively, Ot of regard for

the StV tmnis ttf tie kinig- mislles wsiehl Cttntinuie iii cuninttii lise in Torontto, seitisftie

xePti 9 0 tif Carolinîe Street, selicis basi 1)1eeîîxtlîgilietl throtigl tise receiit extenisioni
5 ûfthward tti tise water's edgo, utf tise nii:îs 'o Siîeruîoiriie Street, " amsd princes Street,

tiwp caHtbtiang' it~ iost, leiîsttw 5 ijineiiiigiy wrt snlald 1 îriited i'rinceci Street.

Now alhogliOna review tif unr fuke tuf Yutrk's sarly îîsilitary aciîieveiiients amsd
hi8 eariY career aittigether, se Isy sec iittls icastil to r-egret tise entreeus fbsnm

-b 11 o th r, n d h a t il e ry e u p o iîsîîîîda P r tîlri at <' tins, 1irvitî slY b orn e b y t ie
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locality ; stili it le bighiy desirale tbat Tortînto sbonid retain as many of ifs primitive
legsisds, tradlititns, anti old historie sîscîntîries as possible; ftor let ifs population Le ever su
great, its builinge ever st finle, aînd its situations ever su Isicturectîne, busc îoor and ineipid
and culourlese seeme every pdace xithttut a ray or tevu froîn

"The light that neyer ivas on lansd or cea.
Tise coîssecration aîsd the puctes dreasu."

The objeets dieplayed seere: (1) A bronze îuedai sbuwiug the head uf the Dolke of York

seî qtîite a cisilU ; abîtve it a tail issitre ; arust the selsole a Latin inscription, Fî'edeiemse
Epise. Oece , Net. Au. 6, 171 FeercIissui 1 tif t)cnaborg, iturîs Aug. 6, 1763 ; and

libe, .Sttuussuus dse lobe socet-des--a stainlees higîs îirigst ; ttf wlsich sîsysteritîns expressions

this is the expianation -Thrugh a sisîgular psactice ariîing ont ttt tise treaty uf W/est-
phalia, tbe Lutheraus of Oenmsburg seere seuît, for some years, to nominate a young prince
of the Hoose ut Bruniswick-Lunsntbmsr-g titular Bkhlop of Osnabuirg. The second

suis uf George I1I. seas tous coin pliînted tise last iînstance tif suds an anonsaluis
cîsurch digîsitary. That tise- Duse seas a lîisbssi is aîîy ceulse gave risc, uf cturse, f0

îsany jeete at lois expense. (T's ttther cide tif tis isetal showvs tise sead ouf tise eldeet son
ttf George Ill., mdcii as s ehil, surisstiuitsd lty the Prinsce uif M/alec'cttrtînet aîîd pusse,
anid smîrruttiissici b tise insscripîtions M'dusutz Vs. pinîc.. Nat. Aug. ý12, 1762, witb .Spvus

e'/s ècfSe p'cttit îsiscerneotb.) (2) A vtlumes cistitied '' Ast Abritimeîst ut Seripture

lliettîry, with si-cty curitos eugravcd coluper-lhates, dedicateti tu tise inîfant Bishî1 ut
Osîsabusî-g, by anu Rinilsetit D)ivisse. Londonîî I's'inteul and sttld by E. Ryland, ait the Old
Baiiey, 1765."I Tise dcdicatiton, lu tise tîual adiuiatury straimi, le beadcd by the Royal Arme.

An elaborate frontispiece, eisgravsd by Grignon, shows " Science, or Learnisg, ieading the
yuug Biesoit ni Osîsalîrg by tise haîsd to Divine /isdtîîss, seis le sated upon an
cînliience seiti a book ut seven sceals, tîn wisicls is tie issage tif tise Htîly Lamb, lîy whicb
is ulesîgneci the ofcu utlevelatitî tir Prophecy. The twu Geuil nnderneath Divine
XVisdomss are bringiîsg tise Mitre, tise Crtîzisr, amui tise Rtchset, or Roube, the ensigs ut bis
th1,iiity, to tIse yuuimg Bishuip." 'l'ie crîsde realims otf cuie ut tise cuts coulî utît fail to
sggsst isore tif vii tisais gttud tus a yttîsîg isulîsti. (3) A toil-lesgti eisgravei piortrait ut the
Doke, young, bust lu a wig aîd ulti-tashioned îïilitary costunme ; iuscribed beluse, Hie Royal
Higbîsess Prince Freslsrick, Biehup tif Osîsaltrg, EarI ut Ulister, etc. (4) A fnll-length
engravel piortrait tif tise Duciss, by ais mrtist ssaîssied Benezacis, lu gruicetul costunse, and
evitîs flswiîîg hair ; inscriptiuon beluse, Uer Rotyal Higiuese Princees Fritiericce Charlotte,
1)uchss ut York. The inarriage todc ptlace Nuvemober 23, 1791. She died Anguet 6, 1820.
Suie sens tise eldest daughtcr tuf Fredsrick \Viliin Il. ut Prussia, a degenerate nephese ut
Fretlcrick tise Great. (5) A voluise entitîcd " Eastrns Anectdotes, dccigned for yuutb

inscribed to H1. R. H. tise Docheses if York. Lundon ;Samîmon Luw, 1799.'I The Duchees
le biercin spuken ut as ''the tlistiîsguislsed Benctactrees ut Yttutb and Innsocence, and
ais illustriîns example ut thuse virtîise that deserve tise general tributs ut respect and
admsirations." (6) ''Investigation ttf tise Charges againet the J)msks ut York made by
G-wylym Lloyd M/ardie, Eeg., M.P. ttor Oaklsassptîu. Londontu J. Stratsîrd, 112
Hoîboru Hill1, 1809 '": two vouinec,sitls portraits tif persusus euîscerusd, cuuueel,witnessee,
etc., several ut theas by Rowvlandson. (7) " Meinoirs ut Cul. M/ardle, with Thuugbts on
the State tif tise Natiton. London :T. Kelly, 1809." A fine ptortrait ut M/ardle, by Boguet.
(8) '' Tise Mise-led Goeneral :a Ssri-Cuîmic, Smtiric, l\lsck-lieroic Rusmance, by the
Autîstr îtt 'Tise Riciisg Suis.' London~î : L'rissted for H. Oddy, Oxford Street, 1808." Under
tise pendoîsysu, Frcdsrick Giildzig, tie Doke le sharpiy criticised. (9) A rather yuuthful-
lookiug portrait by Courbuld, iabehled siînply, Hic Rtoyal Highness the Duke ut York,
takeme trom Cuoke's edititîn ut "H1-ume's Histury ut England.' (10)) A portrait la advanced
lite, aud Lai, ns Coinîander-in-Chict, the second time, aud a K.G.; engraved by Bluud
fruîm an original draviîsg. (11) A draft un loic bankers, whtîlly lu the Duks's handseriting:
" Lonon, Feb. 6, 1798. Tu Messrs. Thumnas Cttutts nd Co. Pay tu Frsdsrick Andere,
or Bearer, tIse suiu ut One Ilîudreti aud Sixty Pond, and place it tu nsy account.
Fmsî?IEmîI(,cmt" (12) A characteristie vodumes tross the Dnke's library, Sapphu, lu French,
staînped seithi liii crsst, iu gttid "Poésies de Saphsu; suivies de differentes poksies dans le
moulne genre." Ameterdam: 1777 ; seiti a French portrait ut *Sapuphb. (13) A volume

enltitîsd ''The Duchesi ut Yotrk; an Eisgiish stutry ; îîrinted tftr W. Lane at the Minerva

1'iees, Leadeuhiail Street, 179U1. A utîvel ; tise bertîiue, isusever, le tbe Duchees ut James,
Duke tif York, atterseards Jasses IL. (14) " Publie- aîsd Dunsestie 1411e ut George III.,
by Edîvard Huit, Ecg. Londontu Slssrwoîd, Neeiy, anti Joues, Pateruoster Ruse, 1820"1;
2 vols., Svu., eitis tseenty filse portraits ut in ut tise time: Sir F'rancis Bnrdstt,
Sir Sidney Smuith, Mr. M/bitbrsad, Fox, Duke ut Kenst, etc. (15) A catalogue ut the

Duks's library, sebich, at Isis deceace, seas reuttved froîn bisi reeldence, Rntland HJue,
South Andiey Street, tu Mr. Sutheby's, lu the Strand, and euld by anction lu 5,548 luts,
soins ut thein cuucistiug ut a xvholc series ut votlumes, as the "Annual Regiter,'lin 300

volumses; the " Gentlemian's Magazine," iii 138 ; complets Bihiiotiequce Portatifs; long

iles ut cuuteusipîrary ncwcpapere, etc. TIse cale tsccupied tseenty-tbree daye. The
collectionu emubraces numnertîns works un nsilitary snhjects, Naptîlcuuic tupies, puilitical gues.

titîns ut tise day, natural lsistory, vosyagee assd travels (isinetecîs seurb relate tu America la

geuseral, aîsd six or seven tu Cansada lus particular) ; Geograpby and Costume; Atiases

,tu a grand scale ; mny large-paper ctîpies of wvurice in sumîstuons Liudiîsgs; a eprinkliug

tsf thlseîtgy and ptîctry, aisd an immnssise assemnblage osf nuvels anti ligit reading is mut

tuf tbe Itursi)pean laisgnages. On the titis-page is a wuod-cut ut tbe Doike's creet euclused

is the Ganter, seitb the umette, ioîti soit (lui mal y pjîende. As a froustispiece tu the volume

there le a 'fine portrait cugraveul by Rusffc, trîtus a painting by Miusast ; it is iuscribsd,
Field Nîarsisai, Il. IL H., etc., Ctstsssaistlsr-iîs-Clsiet ut fis Britaisîsic Majesty's Forces.

By tise aid ut these trivial tîljecte se tracs the career ut the usan froîn wbin ur

Caîîadiams York, ciobrys '[Turotou, durivsd ite nssine ; à pecmîhiar career, possible uuly,

uturisals, umîder tise circuussstaîsces ut the firet qumarter tif this cenury and the period jnst
liefors. M/e cc a priînce ctmtrtiisg as msn insfanst iiistss, at uisdiîsg ty min nîtotheuîsis lu bronze,
tuis a cuîluisi lu the nîîlst otf tise ietrquolis ttf tise emspire, as tise greateet bensfactur ut hie

tinte tu tise British suldier, wvio, evitssot dutsbt, tts tuî bini very many ut the impruve.

moscît in tdisciplinse, tirese, liet, lsousiîsg, amuistatue generahly wbicb bie nuse enjoys.
7'itfs ttîtlc~21, 1885. H. S.

VICiORs HuGu le reported tus have once said "At night sehen I lu nut sloop, and auy

idea coinces inito muy broi, 1 t,îrsssoats it nt sne, and I sente if sumetimes seithout a

ligbt-in a lit fie note-booik that I kecp aiwaye wiithin reach. The hittle note-books cuntain

sebat I eaul my chips. 1 have nlready a certain uiinner ut tbsm guite fllled. They seili

Le ttînd sleisî I am guins."

IItMusU literature, eays the Artf Vnion, appeare tu brng ifs poes$ur speciay

gui
1 tfortunes. Messrs. Mitchell aud Carleton, ut Life, have butb made excellent

usiatches, auJ NJr. Buneor, ut Peck, bas tolluseed their exampîs. Mark Tweain married
$100000 tif cîîld cash ns iveil as a cbarmng lady, anud even Ehi Perkius solaced lis resg-g

natiosn ut a latch-key seitls a seell-ted bank account.

Ouvossai Sta, 1885.]
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GRO WVING OLD.

WHAT la it to grow old 7
Is it to ]ose the glory of the form,
The lustre of the eye ?
Is it for beauty to forego lier wreath 1-
Yes, but not this alone.

la it to feel our strength-
Not O'ur bloomu only, but our strength-decay I
la it to feel ecd Iinib
Grow stifft'r, every function legs exact,
Each nerve more iooseiy strung?

Yes, this, and more ; but nlot,
Ah!1 'tis nlot what in youth we dreameci 'twould be.
'Tis not to have our Jife
Mellowed and softened as with sunset-glow,
A golden day's decline.

'Tis nlot to see the world
As froni a heighit, with rapt prophetic eyes,
And heart profoundly stirred ;
And weep, and feel the fulness of the past,
The years that are no more.

It is to spend long days
And not once feel that we were ever young:
It is to add, inxnxured
ln the hot prison of the present, month
To month witi weary pain.

It is to suifer this,
And feci but haif, and feebly, wbat we feel.
Deep in our hidden heart
Fe8ters the duil remembrance of a change;
But no emotion-none.

It is-last stage of ail-
Wien we are frozen up within, and quite
Tie phantoni of ourselves:
To hear the world applaud the hollow ghost,
Wbich blamed the living man.

-By Matthew A4riold.

THE SCRAP BOOK.

A LIVELY PIVE MINUTES.

Wa are told every day that Iltruth is stranger than fiction ;"and that this
is so is again shown by the foliowinlg facts, which 1 narrate as nearly as
possible in thc words of the person (an assistant to a well-known veteri-
nary surgeon) to wiom the adveature occurred:

IlWe had been having several cases of rabies at the surgery during the
last monti or two-more cases than usual ; but wîth the exception of one,
they had ail been brought in hefore the disease reached its utmost virulent
Stage. I arn rather interested in the disease, and had been reading about
it; and, sitting in the aurgery alone and quiet (but for a poor beast in the
yard with rabies whicb gave vent every now and then to the dismal iowl
peculiar to the disease), it was net particularly lively ; and when my
master (a veterinary surgeoni) came in from bis usual round I was not
s orry. Hie when into the yard and iaspected the patients as usual, order-
îng the collic with rabies to be killed at once. I attended to this, and,
returning to the surgery, received orders to go to the Britannia public.
h ouse, in Soho, and poison a large retriever belonging, to the landiord.
My master iad seen the dog during bis rounds, and fouad it in a danger-
ously rabid state. I filled a smail bottie with iydrocyanic acid, and taking
a syringe, went off at once to sec about it.

.Il Arriving at the liouse, 1 stated rmy business, and was handed over to
the pot-boy to be conducted to tic dog, whiuh 1 could lîear iowling every
few seconds. There being, no yard to the liouse, thtiy had chained the dog,
down in the cellar, to a staple in the wall. ''Es a wery bad case, sir,'
aaid my guide, 'an' l'il be glad when it's ail over ; for ailthougb lie was a
great pet with us ail, an' that fond of thc kids you neyer see, its awfut to
sec li flot know any of us ; but wheni we goes near 'iin to have 'im corne
a-flying at us. Tbink Ve'I suffer nxuch 1 There 'e goes! 'ear 'im. Ail day
long 'e 'owls like that.' I assured iim it would soon be over, without
niuch pain ; and, descending sorte steps, we passcdl tirougi a roorn in the
basement that was dimly lit by a siniaîl and grirny window. Cases of wines
and spirits were ranged agrainast tic walls, ani we could hear the tramp of
the thickly siod custerners in thc bar «or tap-roomn just above Ouîr heads.
Opeaîng a door, we passed into anotiier rooni ; tbis wag lighted. only by the
amaîl window in the î-eom we had just lef t, as it shone througi thc now
open door. ''E's in there,' said. the pot-boy, pointing to another door in
the wall, opposite. Tiinking tiere was a window in the room, 1 puihed
the door open, and imrnediately heard the rattie of a chain and the boarse
half howl, haif growl of the poor boast, whose eyes 1 conld sec, againast the
far wali, gleauiing through the dark. Window there wai noue. ' \Vhy on
earth didn't you bring a iight V1' asked, angrily ; ' you don't suppose I can
poison him in the dark 1 ' ' Ticught 1 'ad ca match,' said thc man, fum-

bling in bis pockets; 'thcere's a gas jet just inside tbe door.' I bad no
matches, so I sent iiim upstairs to get some, and, awaiting his return, sat
down on an euxpty keg near the door.

"Tic dog seenied unensy; and, fancying the lîglit through the doorway
annoyed arîd distressed bim, I pusied it to witi uîy baud. The ijian was
some tirne gonie (I fourîd afterwards he hiad been to ask bis mistress if she
would like to have a last look at the old dogy), and 1 sat there tlîinking over
the niotes I bai been reading in the surgi-ry. Thîe air of tie cellar was
close, aind th(- srnell of the wet sawdust on th(- floor was most unpleasant.
Clarik weîit th(e dngY's ciain agaiiist tic wall or the floor, as he ruoved
uueasily about, wondering, I daresay, what was nîy erraxid there. Ihen
the iuevenieut ceased for a time, or, partly absorbed in amy thnulghts, I
failed to notice it. The next minute 1 started feeling soruething, rub
again4t niv ]eg. Looking dow n, 1 saw two glaring eyes just at mny knce.
Tbe do,, was loose ; tic staple having workied its way ont of the damnp aud
yield ing inortar.

IFor a second or two 1 nearly lest consciousness. Nly ie-art seenipd
to stand still; but l'y an effort 1 kept froin going nil jute a fainit. I shall
neyer forgret the, next fewv minutes as longi as I live. I was alonef in
tbe dark, with this rabi b,ýast ruiu'in agaminst iny legs-tirst one. and
then tht. otier, as if lie was trying to hîxd out who 1 was. Then. he
rested bis nose on rny k-nees anid looked straig'ht up irnto iny fa ýe. 1 sat
like a statue, kuowing that at the, slightest inovement be would probably
seize- me, and knowing (who better?) that sucli a bite. in bis advatnced state
of disease was almnost certain death, and a horrible death toc. Nerviiîg
myself, 1 sat perfectly still, calculatixîg as well as 1 could niy chances of
escape. Preseîîtly tlîe dng put tirst ont. paw, then the. other, on iny kuce,
anîd, standing ou bis hind legs, gently rubbt.d bis iead against nxly breast,
tben ever îuy armas, and theti conirnenced to explore mny face. 1 shut my
eycs, and feit bis xîosc pasa several tirnes across mny face, cevering it with
saliva. Yet 1 dare flot inove !Iexpected every inîstant lie would seize
me ; the very beatixxg of rny heart mniglît disturb anîd annoy hue; and 1 feit
tbat, corne what xniglit, 1 miust fiing bim off and niale a dasi for the door.

"Suddt.nly hie ceasvd rubbing against mie, and appeared to ho listeîiing.
H1e could hear the steps of the pot-boy descending, the ladder. 1 aise
could beau it, and knew not wbetier to caîl te îixu or keep sileut. Tic
dog now droppedl down on my knees again, stili listeingc; and as the liglit
of a caudle streamed through the crevices of the badly tittiug door lie crept
into the far corner of the cellar, evideutly dreadiîîg beîug put upon tic
chain again. Tien I made a dash at the door, swung it open, aud, bang-
îng it to behind me, sauk, more dead dead alive, on a case near the wall.
Seeing my state, thc man brouglit ine quickly a nip of brandy, and I
pulled myself togt.ther. AIL this time the do, was growliug furiously on
tic otier aide cf tic door, aîîd tearirg at it in his inad endeaveur te get at
us. Steadying myscîf as well as 1 could, I placcd tic ligit on a pile cf
cases, and, filliug my syringe with acîd, opeaed tic door about two inches.
As 1 expected, the infuriated beast rushed at the opeuing; and as hoe did
go 1 discharged tic contents cf tic syringe into bis open menti, Ia a few
seconds ahl was over. Wben I went upstairs 1 fourîd my trousers, vest,
coat, banda and face covered wîti thc saliva fromn is mouti. I feit sick
and faint, and loeked-so tic people said-white as a gicat ; in fact, 1
could iardly stand.

"Tic dog 1 had killed was bitten by the mari dog, tiat ran dowu Picca-
dilly some tirce weeks since, and had ouiy showed symptema cf madness,
during the last few days."-- W. Pocklington.

A VINOUS CANDIDATE.

THE Liquor Prohibitioniats cf New York have made tic dangerous dis-'
covery that Ira Davenport., the Republican candidate for Governor cf that
State, is President cf tic Pleasant Valley Wine Company. This damagiug
fact, they Say, precludles ail alliance cf tic temperance men with the
Repu blicans cf New York in tic present campaign. Bat tic Prohibitioniats
would do well net te puai their cold-water camupaigu againat Davenport ou1
on tuis ground toc far. Tiey wili be likely te make micany more votes for
than they can take away from im., Multitudes cf people iii New York
who have ne political sympatiy witi MUr. Daveuport and his party will
resârut at tic ballot-box a fanatical persecution cf a candidate because hie
couverts tic juice cf tic grape into a 'nild sud wiolesorne wine. if more
cf this wine wcre proîluced and con-îumpéd in tlîe Unîited Sbates4 tic motive
for preilitory Iregislation would bc, vaetly lesîsent.d. Tio, use cf this ligit
andl cornparatively iiîuecuous wine anid beer lias donc, more te proînote the
cause of genuinie teinperance in this coutitry by counpeîing with the fiery
flaids th mî ai the, Pr,.uiibitioiiists ii \To e York cani accoij)li fro a thi1
tixue te tic end cf tic ceîîtury. Should. mnild ferineiît4ý liqiors uttorll
banisi f rein consuruption*whiskey and tic etici' potexît ilntoxicatxîg liquers
tic political pairty cf prohxibitioni woultI cease te nililiate îdiîe for7
Presiderit, Governor aud lueuliers cf tic L9,gislature. No prolxibiterY
party could k>e organlized or could exist in tItis couritry on a proposition tO
forbid by constituiional arninhiexts t le mAuiftcture andi sle cf douio5tîc
wineï aud boer. Tic bottoru would fall ont cf sucli a proIlitory platforîu.

Dr. Leonard, tic Prohibition candidate for Governor cf Ohio, lias test'-
fied to the mnedicinal virtues cf lîqiior in ii4 uown experience. Ou oee
occasion is8 life was saved by tic liberal use cf chlatiîpague( lu au attack Of
malaria, at anotier time lie was brougit eut cf a violent onlmmntc f tic
lungs by Bourbon whiskey, and at still antlier lie was cured cf a serieUIS
case cf dyspepsia l)y old stock aIe. No snch p-)tient virtut. can be clainwid
for the liglit dornestie wine wluich Davt-np>)rt niakes. st lIlil
and coniparatively harnless substitute for tiery aud deleterjous iiitoxicaîîts
and tuis is tic chiief grounid cf prohribition bostiiity te it. Thc Probibi'
tioniata prefer rain-water for a beverage, and fer tlîis reasen they wauIt tO
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provide by law that other people shall not drink Daveliport's wine, and
insist that Davenport is not a fit mati for Goverînor of New York. MALcaulay
said that the Pur itans prohibited bear-baitiiîîg not so înntch because of th(,
pain it gave the bear as on account of the pleasure it atlocrded the sp,-ctators.
In a tyrannical spirit flot unlike this the Prolnhbitionists xvould deprive
other people of an enjoymient that does flot agree with their stoinahic
tastes. But they will hardly maki nîuch hettdway i titis aquarian catpaign
against Daveniport in New York. -Philade!ph.)Iia Aecord.

ALTHOUGII Canada is a good long journey from England, she possesses,
in THE WEEK, of Toronto, a gazette whicli wouid be.*a credit to Fleet
Street.-2'he Art Union, New York.

PROPEssoR FisK P. BREWER, Of Grinneli, Iowa, writes to the New Eng-
lander for Septemrber on prohibition. Professor Brewer was oie of the
advocates of prohibition iii Iowa, and lias becomie well;icqutxinted with te
effects of the Iaw. le now says that proliioitory legislatioin is useless for
the accomiplishinent of ultiniiate good. Ile also tlîinks that it lias a tend-
ency to encourage "a disregard of fuîïdaînental social rîh "le says
prohibition regniates the diet of indiv.iduals, 'au iiiterfereîice calculated to
do more harm than good. Hie finds titat Lowa statisti0s show t1iat fortv-
five ont of every one hundred citizens use liqnor, but not oiei-tetli Of tuei
forty-five use it in such a way as to justify putting thein utide"r restraint
by prohibition. The diificulby of enforcing a prohibitory law is plaitily
pointed out.

COPYRIGHT in Canada is a perplexity of perpiexitios. A work copy-
righted in the Unîited Kingdoin is copyright in Caniada, but a Caniadiari
copyright hiolds only for Canalda. 'l'le Il Foreign lioprîxts Act," pzisý(e(l
by the British Parliantent in 1847, authorized the suspension, under local
colonial laws, of the picohibîtion of the importation of foreigîî reprints of
English works. In pursuiance of titis, the Canadian Legisiature passed a
law adnîitting Auterican reprintts, subIj et to a customns duty of twel ve aîtd
one-half per cent., to be tinally pand over to the British autîjor. The
returns were ridiculously sînal-only £ 1,084 iii the ten years eîîdiîîg in
1876. la 1875 the Dominion Lýgislature passed a Copyright Act, which,
under a permissive Act of Parliament of the saine year, was approved hy
the Queen, but with a proviso against the importation of Canadiait reprinits
ilito the United Kingdoîn. Titis law makes it possible to issue in Canada
clleap reprints of English works without interferingr with. the more costly
Eniglish editions.-Pbislhers' Weekly.

THERE is something significant in the remarkable change that lias takon
place in the principal cities of the Dominion of Canada during the past few
Years in discussing the aflairs of the British Provinces. N1ot long ag'O the
inere intimation on the part of a Canadian paper, or an individua' citizen, that,
there might bie some advantage to themi iii being anlnexed to the Unîited States
Was looked upon as rank treason. Now the question is as freely disoussedl
as is any problem connected witlî their own busintess affairs. By the tone
Of several of the influential papers, o110 is naturally led to the conclusion
that either annexation to titis country or absolute independence ta inevi-,
table. A gentleman from the States whio recently spent a few weeks in
Montreal' says that anniexation was freely talked of there as though it was
a settled fact very soon to bie consumnmated. Would Uncole Sain welcoule
the British Provinces into bis cormunity of States, or would hoe prefer that
they slt6uld set up independently for themselves 'f Umîdet' any circulm-
Stances the bonds of syînpathiy and fraternity are yeariy beicominig stronger
between the Ujnited States and lier northern neighbours, and they wîll ti
the future forai an alliance of mutual aid and protectipn.-Bjston flome
'Journal.

MUSIC'.

THE MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.

TiiE directors of the Monday Popular Concerts of Toronto have conipleted:
their plans for the carrying out of tieir scheme, and anniounce thlat the
opening concert of the season will take place in the Pavillon of the Horti-
cultural Gardens on the eveninig of Monday, October l9tb. The inîitial
concert wiII be awaited with great interest, as it will bc the irst practical
8tepi in an undertakingr of great magnitude, aîîd the ft-st l'lusical conert of
the season. The objects the directors liad in view iii establishinig these
concerts may be suminarized as follow :. 1. To fornt a string quartette
club of resident professional ilusîciallis . To give lovers of god ntîsic
1 Pportunities of hearing, frequently the best conîpoýsitiotîs of the great

'nltr nthe domain of chaînber mnusic. 3. To arrange forte par
%tice of eminent p ianists and concert vocalista front the Uniiteýd States.
4- T0 give the public the privilege of subscribing either for the wlbole
heries of concerts, or for single concerts, on the lowest possible ternis.

bThe above scheme, wlîichl was most fuily explained in a circulai sse
bY the directors in May last, iust hlave, Stroîtll5Y contîneîidued itseîf to

Our amateurs arnd to musicians; for-, ini bas thitan a inicth, subscriptions
had been received for two hundred. and tif ty season tickets, wltile, bY thto
9th Of Septeînber, whien the liat closed, that numnber hiad been doubl(d.
T£he Undertakine( bas so far been carried out tin good faith, and with a Sur-
Pri,4ing amtountof energy and enterprise. The string quartette club lias

benformed by the eng,;agyemient for the season of Messrs. Jacobsent, Bayley,
Ar7thur Fi'sher aîîd Herr Ludwig Corelli th atîa datist- solo

su0lncellist...daving been speî;ially sent for front Germnany. 'lescît
Object lias been securcd by fixintg the nuinber of concerts at twelve, one to

b5 gven fortniightly titrouglivut tho seasn The third feature of te

abtelias been provideti for by the engagement of Miss Eînina Jucli,
Mis5' Emma Thursby, Miss Rose Br-anit' 1atîd other solo vocalists of
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acknowledged excellence, andi of Mr. William II. SheIrwood, the world-
renowned piano virtuoso, for tue early concerts. Tîte proinse to adopt a
nioderato scale of charges bas been fultilled by fixing the subscription price
of season tickets for the whtnie series of concerts at fiye dollars each, andi for
single concerts with star artistsaRt onte dollar and ifty cents each. Th ese
tickets entirle tlie purcha8er to a choice of seats in the best part of tho
coticert-room. The prîce of seuts in other parts of the auditorium will
rancge froînt crie dollar to 1fifty cents for single concerts, and, on special
Occasions, wvill hoe made as low as twenty tive cents.

'l'ie directors, altîtougli thiey liiaWe carried out their promises in so
lberaI a spirit, are flot yet satishiet with their work, and they propose to
introduce Rt tîtese conlcerts comtpositions wlîich, being of an exceptional
cîtaracter, require for their perfoîrmance solo artists on other instruments
tItan those provided by tîteir quartette club. Two celeltrated, exaruples of
l'ceil works inay be cited iii Mozart's beautifuil clarionet quintette and
Bettoveîils inconmparable septette for wind anid st.ring instrunments. In
ordor to present sucli works in an artistic ittatîner, the expense wibl have
to e oiitctrred of briruinu over front New York <jr Boston solo performers
o i tue bassooîi. Frenclh bon, clarioliet, and doule-las.

Tlew ra, ntiî so far mtadle for tlîese conicerts have tiot been brougit,
ab)out witlîout the txpeiiditure of cottilerablo tiine aitt trouble, anti the
direetors have founid their office io sîtiecure. One of the inost difficoît and
vexatious questions with which they had to deal was tîtat of the'aliotment
of secats. Experience had slîown tîtat thte plani of dispeîîsing witl reserved
seats was attended witlt anit serions disadvantages as tojytore-than colin-
terbabance aîîy benefits derived froînt it. It lias the4ýrefore been finally
decideti to issue for eaeh contcert certiicates eîîtitling the holtier to select
reserveti seits on the opeîiîtg of the plaît, aîîd titis rnethodý bas been
approvedl cf hy the îtajority of the sabserîbirs. At the first concert, on
tht- l9tlî iîîst., Mr. Goldwin Suiitb will duliver a short address à propos
to th(, occasion. 'rite artista- wlîo will theit appear are Miss Emmia Juch,
the prima dotuia sttprano with Theodore Tbîoiia.s's orchestra, anti fornterly
/aiwta donna cf Ler Majesty's Italiani Opera, Coîîîpaîîy ; Mr. William H.
Slterwood, solo piaiit ; lerr Ludwig CoreIl, solo violoncellist ; andi the
quartette club. At the, second concert, on Noveulber 2nd, Miss Rose
Braniff, th(e Canadian sopranto, will ittake ber débZi andt at the third con-
cert, Mliss Emmîa Ibursby will be the solo vocalist.-Clef

THF, musical season lias opened in Hlamilton. The Philharmonie
'Society, under F. Il. Torrington, bias begu n reltearsing Mackcnzie's "lRose
of Shtaron "for the tirst of two concerts to be given titis winter. llandel's
,, Sainson is to ho the second work. It is probable that iii the spring the
conuitctor wili ask theî iiteinilers to joi hi5 forces in Toronto in a festival
at wlîich Il Isael iii Egypt " wiIl be the principal work for chorus and
orchestrat. No officiai announicement of titis lias as yet been rmade ; but.
Philharmnonic affitira have been quiotly managed for somne time past with
this euti in view. The festival, if it is field, will perhaps be a fine thing for
tite Toronto Society. Wiat good wiil it do the Hfaimilton, Philharmonic to
participate l-Mr. Ri. T. Steele, teachor of singing and director of the Hamil-
ton Musical Untion, bas announced that lus society will at once begin the
study of the comic opera "'Tli Sorcerer," and will, if possible, perfortu this
work, andi abso " 'T'le Mikiado," duriîtg the season. The soloists 80 far
annouuced are : Mrs. McCuilocli antt Mrs. Hamilton, sopranos ; Mrs. F.
Mackelcaîî, contralto ; Mtessrs. T. 1). Beddoe and B. Wîld, tenors ; and
.1. Il. Sttuart andl F. Warringon, bassos. With the exception of the last
naied. these vocalists are aIl residents of thîis city. Mr. D. B. MacDuff is
to ho leader of the orchestra. He wibl work liard to secure a more
efficient band than lie was able to organîi ze for tite last concert of this
souiety. It is part of Mr. Steele's sciteme to have an operatic andi a
choral branch of this society, the latter to atudy cantatas, part songs, etc.
-Mr. Aldats, ormiitist of the Central Preshyterian Churcli, lias organ.
izeti au orchestra for the performance of clianber mnusic, and greater works
if the neceasary skill anti excellence of ensembtle can bie obtaineti this
Eeason. It is a good sclieule, and with sucli au able anti unselfish artiat
at tue Itead the orchestra will ho likely to succeed and Itenefit the cause of
mnusic in the city.-Nlr. Newmnan, organist of St. Thomas's Churcli, lias
been givhng a series of organi recitals weekiy, andî lias received good support
froni the inetbers of the congregation.-G. MIajor.

THE PERIODICALS.

THE~ Crutury has noxv coipietaul the'fifteeuth year cf its whcle career -- the fourth
uitder the jîresent naine. '1he average circulatiot, we are iiîforined, during the past
ye:ir liai beeu over two hutîtirot tii usand pcr tnniti-a mignitcent resuit, largely due,
ne oub)ilt, te thle ' ar Papera,'" Othier departicietits have aisebeen exceptionally strong,
uotabiy those of fiction alii travel, whltit frojît an artisîLio standpoiîtt the premier illus-0tratedi mmithiy lias coinpieteiy out-rivalled itself. Dnnirîg the coîîuî,g year the lVar
Paîters are to be coutîînied, Mr. Howeils ivili have a new utove], Mary Haliock Foote will
follow suit, H-enry James w.ili big " 'The Bostutians " te an end, G. W. Cable will con-
tiibute a nuvelette and a series cf sketches cf Creole 4iave-setiges aîîd song-dauces, Mrs.
Elizabeth Pettuiell and Mr. Pettueil xvili describe a ''Tricycle l'ilgriniage to Rone," short
stories wvill appear by Frantk Stoch-ton a,îd a itost cf equaiiy popular writers, and other
iei)artineiits l'too nutiierous to mention " wiIl receive treattiteut at the hands cf able perte

aîtd pencifs. 0f the uiti,îîate numnher it je oniy Possible Lere to say that Canadians will
inatuir,,ly tîmnîî first t) Princiipal Grauts p)apet cmi the '' Canlaça Il) Pacifie Riail way, "-.only,
wve fear, te fintish its pertisal wittî moullie sgivitigs. '1hree paliers give. reminiscences of

Granit, wich assist to niake yet more lîirid the Iight tlmrowul upon the soidier-statesman.
There are itunnerons other articles, several lieriai or coimplete stories, memoranda, on the
Civil War, open letters, poetry, and the usuai editorial departuients.
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HAn Mr. Stead's defenders entered into a " conspiracy of silence" both they and hie
niight have retained an amount of sympathy even f rom those who disapproved of the Pull
Mail Gazette's " revelatioýns." Ail the defences yet advanced, however, serve but to con-
firm the jufigment of those who condemned the " banquet of nastiness."' Arnongst the
most noteworthy female sympathizers with Mr. Stead's crusade are Mrs. Faweett and
Mrs. Hopkins, each of whom contributes a paper to the September Contemporary (Leonard
Scott Reprint). The arguments are of the most flimsy nature, and sbow an amazing
ignorance cf if e, but may bo read with profit as shuwing wby the -"purity party " is sup-
ported by sume good wuomen. "A Dialogue on Nevel8, " by Vernon Lee, is alsc wortb 'y cf
thougbtful perusal in this connlection, exposing as it dues mucht cf the sophistry and
pharisaisin cf social life. Mr. Realy, M.P., has a flippant and impertinent paper on
Home Rule, wbicb answers itself, and tbere are half-a-dozon other articles on varicus
topics from well-known pens.

WITH its latest. (October) issue the Englisk Illustraied Magazine begins a new
volume. As a comparatively young candidate for the suffrages cf the reading public its
succsss has been striking, and its advanceinent artistically in su short a fimie taking alec
into ancount the Iow rate cf subscription) must have beau specially gratifying tu cis-
Atlantic readere. The litnrary contents during a year past have testified te the judgment
and enterprise cf its proinoters, whilst tbe namnes of contributors te, tbis first nuiober cf
another volume- Swinburne, Joseph Hfatton, Robert Hunter, J. F. Molloy, Bernard H.
Becker, Basil Field, and D. Christie Murray-are an earnest cf good work te be done
in 1885~-6.

ANOTHER tale by the late Mrs. Jackson appears in October Widle-Awake: ' Topsey's
Table-cloths." First place, huwever, is given tu a delightful "Stury that Mrs. Hilde-
brand Told," and others, entitled "'The Frying-Pan Bonnet," -' Pete's Printing Press,"
etc., follow. " Boy-Shepherds in the African Mountains " is, as its namne betokens, a
travel-paper. Further instalirents cf the favourite novels " When 1 was a Boy in China,"
"lThe Governor's Daughters, " "A New Departure for Girls, " and " The Child's Paradise,'

alsu appear, witb chapters cf the more practical " Heroines cf the Puets," " Pleasant
Authoro for Young Folk," " My Garden Pets," ' Souvenirs cf my Time," " Ways te do
Things, " " Some Italian Authors and their Werk, " poetry, etc.; the whole accompanied
and enricbed by a wealth cf illustration.

THE conductors cf Godey'8 Ladies' Book are net content te rest upon their laurels. Iu
the October number tbey acknowledge a generous meed cf support, andi at the samne tinie
promise an increase cf attraction for the cuming year, sncb as must make their magazine
irresistible te ladies wbc desire tp bo au courant witb the world cf fashion, wbo are auxicus
to continually add to their fund cf bousehold information, and wbc withal can appreciate
the judicicus mningling cf these tepics with a soupçonne cf fiction, poetry, mueic and
general literature.

TaE numbers cf the Living Age for the weeke ending September 26tb and October
3rd respentively have the fullowing contents :"A Jesuit Reformer and Puet,"' "The
Liberal Movement in Engli8h Liter-ature," " The Krakatoa Eruption, part IV.," " An-
archismin Switzerland, part il,," " Vittoria Colonna," Il'L'Affaire Spinks," ''Thibet,"
IlNorway To-day, " " Lord Houghton, " " Wild- Flowers cf Old London, " "lA Scotch
Porson, " "The Caitiif Cat-fisb, " with instalmnents cf " A House Divided Against Iteelf,"
"Mrs. Dyrnond, " and the usual amount cf choice poetry.

BOOK NOTICES.

THiE BIeaOW PAPERS. By James Russell Lowell. In two volumes. Boston. Houghton,
Mifflin and Company. Toronto: Williamsen and Company.

Messrs. Houghton have paid a delmcate compliment te the author in adding these
"Papers " te their beautiful " Riverside Aldine Serins " wbicb the late American Mînister

to St. James's will know how te appreciate. It would be somethiug more and worse than
supsrfluous te add anything here to what bas been already written about the sayings cf
Mr. Biglow, the Reverend Mm. Wilbum and Mr. Birdofmesdom Sawiu. No left-handed
compliment, themefore, is te be infermed from the fact that attention is rather called to the

Series " cf which "The Biglow Papeme " torne the last but net the least valuable item.
Somes little time ago the celebrated Boston bouse conceived the idea, cf reprinting repre-
sentative womks by American authors cf established reputation after the style cf Aldus
Manutîus-a fifteentb century printer wbose bocks bave ever since heen regarded as
models cf elegance as regard the form cf type and proportion cf page. Six works were
issusd lu this IlAldine Series," when the publishers halted, mucb te the disappeintment
cf those who love te ses geod bocks artistically pmoduced. The resumption cf the pro-
ject, it may be boped, is indicative of public appreciation sufficieut te induce the Mesmrs.
Houghton te swelLthe IlSeries " te the proportion cf a lihrary.

A WHEIEL op Fiait. By Arlo Bates. New York : Charles Scribner's Sens.

"The story cf an inexorable destiny ": su has Mr. Bates' novel been epfitomized, and
such is about as truthful a description as could be crowded into half-a.dozen words. The
author has been fertunate eneugh te get out cf the beaten track in bis plot, and ld besides
master cf a mest attractive and fluislied style. Il A Wheel cf Fire "' is actually two
stonies, running side by side, each teld with poer, and betb fulIl cf fascination. Al
other things being equal, Mr. Bates' novel must attain wide popularity.

TUE CANADIAN ELoGITTîONISrr. Desigued for the use cf Colleges, Scbools and Self-
Instruction. By Auna R. Howard, LL. B. Torento: Rose Publishiug Company.

Witb manuals innumerable already in existence treating cf elocution it might alipear
difficcît te establish a raison d'être for yet ainother. Mrs. Howard, however, it may
safe]y be said, has deînunstrated that there remained something te he said upon elocutien
whicb had net hitherto Peen placed witbin the meach and numprehiension cf students. In
the manual under notice the subi ect is handled in a tboreughly practical mauner.
Instructions are given for the physical develupment cf organe necessamy for accurate and
effective vonalization. These are followed by senie remarks upon elenîentary sounds, pro-
nunciation and accent, which in turn are succeeded by a chapter on the qualities cf veine,
and another on force and its application in seaking or reading. " Time," "Pitcb,",
IlPanses," " Infections," " Gestume," are treated in succession, and naturally lead up te
Borne advins how te pruceed inimediately previu(is te appearing before an audience. Then
comae general examples for practice and a large number cf selentiens recommendefi te the
embryo orator or the private readler. Mrs. Howard's system, in a word, is therougbly
comprehieusive and easily neînprebiended, and witb the assistance cf bier bock any intelli-
gent youth might make hiioseîf a deeidcratuee in the social womld and a toutr de force in
public assemblies. The anthor, it should be added, is a teacher of elocution and English
literature in Toronto, and is Canadienne.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

PROF'. BRYCE's long-expented book on the practical xvorking cf American politinal
institutions is understuod te be ready for publication.

STEPNIAK is at work upon a new bock, wbich. is tu be entitlefi "The Russian Storm-
cloud." It wiîl be coînposed lamgely cf papers priuted or still te be printed in the London

imes.

THE Loundon Daily Neîcs hears that the principal attraction cf the Christmas number
of flurper's Mont fig will l)e a series cf drawings by 'Du Maurier, illustrating an article on
"London in tbe Season."

MESSRS. HARTi AND) COsîFANY are the Toronto publishers of "The Life cf John
Brewn " and " Memoirs cf C'anoline Baner " -a fant whicb we inadvertently omitted te
mention in our notices uf those works.

THE eloquent eulogy un General Grant by Canon Farrar, delivered at Westminster
Abbey on the Sunday pmeceçling General Grant's funeraI, bas been published by Messrs.
E. P. Dutton and Cc. iii a simaîl pamphlet.

A NEW weekly paper, called To-Day, appeared in New York lastlweek. It is unique
in conception, and describes itself as a " weekly review cf art, litenature, the stage and
society." Mr. Alfred Tremble is the editor.

MooRpEs 'lLalla Rookb " is the holiday volume upon wbicb Messrs. Estes and Lauriat
have expended tbe largest shame cf their energy this seasen. American artiste bave made
the drawings, whicb bave been reprcduced in pbctu-etcbing.

THEx REv. R. R. HAWEIs will sbortly visit this continent ce a lecturing tour. He is
oxpected te visit Montreal and Qnobec about the end cf Octobeér, and will epeak in each
city. In the former nity ho will be the guet of Canon Ellegood.

GEtORGE BAtNCROFT', tbe biistorian, wbu celebrated bis eigbty-fiftb birtbday at New-
port on the 3rd car rent, is still bale and hearty, able te take equestrian exorcise, enjcy
geod dinners, and bides fuir te live for nmany years tii wear the boueurs hoe bas won.

WE (Beok-Beyc7) are autbcmized te aincunce that the biograpby cf the late Mrs.
Helen Runt Jackson will ho writteo by Mr. Hamilton W. Mabie, asseciate editer cf the
Christ ian Unio~n, according t'i the desire expressed by Mrs. Jackson shortly before bier
death.

MR. Stars, the popular Englisb journaliet and dramatist, bas successfully undergone a
vnry dangercus eperatien for the reinuval cf a cancer from bis upper jaw. A part cf the
jaw bad te be cnt away, and Mr. Sime underweut the ordeal with tbe assibtance cf
chloroform.

Eva buok.buyer slicnld pussees bimef cf the " faîl announnement number " of The
Publishers' Weekly (31 and 32 Park Rcw, New York), a 160 pp. catalogue of the latest
additions te book literature, with valuable comment upon thern and apon the movemeut s
cf the publisbing market.

THE members cf the Royal Family cf England seldom go te cburch more than once
on a Sunday. Tbey agros witb Lord Melîbourne, who once, staying at Nuneham witb
Archbishop Vernon Harcourt and beiug invited te attend aftennoon service after geing
in the morning, eaid: " Nu, my lord. Once is erthodox;- twice is Puritanical. "-N. Y
Tribune.

BaeGINsîIs' witb the current number cf tbe Book Buper there will be printed each
montb a portrait cf a f umous writer whese picture bas net been se cf tan reproduned as te
become hackueyed. The October number centaine a portrait cf R. R. Stoddard. In the
Nôvembor issue a portrait cf Mr. George W. Cable, engraved by Mir. Tietz from a photo-
grapb, will be given.

THEt Century Publisbing Company forwurd epecimen pages cf "St. Nichulas Songe:
a Music Bock for every Hoine," containing original msc by tbirty-two composera
written forn the poems and jingles cf St. Nicholas Magazine. The conception is'unique,
the metbod cf treatment is original, the letter-prese perfect, and the tout ensemble will
doubtînse be a "juy for ever."

''AN entemprising pereun, with a taste for etatistics, cf this city, " saye the Evening
Post, "reports that cf the heroines cf last year'e novels thmee buudred and eeventy.twe)
were blondes and ouly une bundred brunettes. Cousidering how poor mest cf these three
hundred and eeventy-twe were, the brunettes wbo did not figure in tbem May weUl con-
gratulate theinselves ou their escape."

L. PRANG AND Ce. announce for early publication a serine cf wood-cute, over two
tbeusand iii nuinher, selented frein the womks cf the beet artiste, and forming an atlas cf
illustrations of the bistory cf amt at diffement pemiods. Tbey issue alec a practical womk on
IlMuebrooms cf America," by Julius A. Palmner, j un., ilîustrated with noloured plates cf
diffament species of musbruome, both edible and peisuneus.

TEERE is ulmeady in Englisb a translation cf Bambou's lite of Victor Hugo. Sinne the
peets8 death two other biographies have appeamed iii Eeglish, (oue a nareful, critical studY
by Mn. Cappon, and the other a very faulty compilation by Mn. G. Barnett Sîuith. NoW
Chatte and Winduis usînotlîce '' MmI. Swiiîburiîe's new prose work, ' Victor Hugo,' whinh,
ie, we tuke it, a collection of the Englisb puetsq essays on bis French mastem.

FO oeîie tiîne uuw the French bave been eajoyieg wlîat tbey caîl five o'clock tees,
only they don't bave theun at five <'clock. Nino o'clock ie a favoumite hour for these after-
neun reulons thut Lord Roughtoci loved s0 well; and Max O'Rnll is authcnity for the
statemnent tlîut tîîe invitationî usully rues "Ou five o' cloquera àa neuf heures." But this
is hardly more absurd tlîan to appîs' tme naias cf breakfast tc what is cf tee a nocndaY
meal, naten several boums after the first cravinge of bunger bave beau satis6ied. - citiet

LT le annonnced that the pis'ate correspondance cf Peter the Great will be published
tlîis wimîter. The voumen will be priuted in tlie Rusin langoage, but translations Wl1

s00e after appear. No greater aintocrat ever lived tîsan Peter tlîe Great, and hie antobio«
gmapby shonuld be the lietomy cf Rusoia, if it is at all complets. Rn was a volumilOc'o
writer and prized the art cf wmiting 50 highly tîsat lie appcinted bis former writing master,
Sotoff, tii tlie position cf court fiiol a distinction awarded te the mnan who could tell tle

truth mucet efficiently aud pleasantly. -,li il.
AN important womk on the history cf the 4tage is announced by Cassell and Ce. 't

will be called " Actons and Actmesses cf Great lînitain aîîd the United States, froin the
Days of David Garrick tg) the Preserit Tiine." limander Matthews and Laurence RnuttOB
are its nlitors, anîl tlîey have secnmed the co-operation miot îîîîly of well.known draiDiatic
critins but of Ieading actons and actresses as well. 'rhis liemmry Irving will write 0f
Edmund Kean, Edwin Boothî of bis fatlier, Lawrence Baroett of Edwin Fonrest, W-J
Florence cf Sotheru. Austin Dobson wvill treat cf Garrick, Peg Woffington and Xitty
Clive; Henry Normian cf Henry Irving, Ellen Terry anîl Mary Anderson; H. 0. Bunfler
cf Joseph Jefferson ;anti Mr. Matthewe cf the Kenmbles ani others.
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CHINA H'\LL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SIGN 0F THE BIG "J LG."
New gonds arriving every day. Breakfast

Sets in China and Stoneware, Dinner Sets in
China and Stnneware, Desser Sets in painted
landscapfeset. Tea and Coffee Sets in great
variety, IVe o'elobk Te& Sets and cups and
sa'îcers, les Creama Sets and Finit Sets, Por-
ridge Bowls and Porridge Plates. Ornameutal
Gionds, great varietv, Silver-plated Knives.
Forks and Spoons, Sjlver-plated Cruets and
Butter Coolers, liodgers' Ivory - Handled
Knives, and an endless variety of gonds.
Hotel gonds of every description, bar fixings
of every kind and shape.

GI.OVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

rQTDDflfhfSTLEL

Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

'iMILL.ER.SOP'&CO., Agte.,Mffontrea

MURRAY HILL HUTEL,
Park Avenue, 4OtIî and 4lat Sts.,

NEW YORK CITY.

BotA Ameian d Ruropean Plan.

Baggage transi erred to and from the Grand
Central Depot free nf charge.

HUNTING &HAMMOND.

GRAND U \ION HOTELI
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YO)RK CITY.

IMPORTANT.-Wlien you visit or leave New
York City, save Baggae, Expressaiie aO(d Car-
niage Hire, and st op at the Grand Union Hotel,
Opposite Grand Central Depot. Six battit'
elegant roons, Sitîti up at a cost ni one mnill ion
dollars. $i.oo and upwards pet day. Europeait

Plani. Elevator. Restaûrant sepplied with tiie

test. Horse cars, stages andi elevateti raiload
10 aIl depots. Familles cau live better for lcss
rnoney at tbe Grand Union Hotel than at any

other frsî-class botel in flie City.

*THE ROSSIN HOLISE,
ToitoNTi7 ONTrARIO, CANADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TOR1ONTO

PRACTICALLY I7IRE-PROOT.

STrRIC TL Y FIRS T-GLA SS.-

-AMER ICA N PLAN.

PIUCES ORADUÂTED $25 TO 63.50 PERt DAY.
Rooms wjîh battis and parlers attacheil exstra.

P-ME SCAPEIS IN ALL IEDItOOMIS,

The entirs plumbing in tbis tnagiicett Ilote
1

bas beso renewed Ibis spring at a cost ni over
$5 '000.00, and ail te latest inî,rove'nents known
to the Sanitary lIns aus of Boston aînd New Yot k

MARK Hl. IRISH, I',sprietsr.
HENRY J. NOLAN, Chief Cirk

IIOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

.Bi8 0  address 158a 7'rernont 81.

Nnw opien. Experieuced i ott'l M05 OI

8,La8n6e)t. Telcîthone cotinectiOn witlt~ton. Daily malse. Hot anti colti water
ouevery floor. Battis. Grand viewif. Large
lia Shatiy walks. l'itty Wnods. Co.zY
bnk oeyrvs Fiftesin trains daily
byi Boston and Albany Railroad. Callo
Write. Address as above.

\I 7r-

MESDAMES SARAH BERNHARDT, ANNE JUDIO,
MARIE ROZE, GEORGINA WELDON, MADGE KEN-

DAL, MISS MARY ANDERSON, and many other
Leaders of Fashion have written in praise of this

beautiful dress fabrie.

"Il the 'Noopareil' Velveteen oere made et Lyons ilisteafi ni at
Manchestrit woulà be called velvet. and probably snld at velvet price,

S for it bas the Lyons face, the soft velvetv toucb, the rich bri]lianey nf
side fast and immoviible pile, anti perfectly even and rigla make,
giving those deep, ricb shadows wbicb are only to be Reen in velvet, and

T will îlefy any one not in the secret to detect the differenc."
Myras Journal.

o-

I ONPAREIL VELVETEEN sus nid and young,
I~Y}~ ~ boys and girls, brides and chaperons. The wonan does

ot exist whom this Iovely fabric does nnt become. It
'~well merits the namne IlNonpareil," for it has no equal

in grace and beauity. The finer qualities are equal in

H ~$~t~ appearance and wvear bctter than the very best Lyons

I~~I~liSilk Velvet, and costs only a quarter the price.

IIKENS,' \VORKS,
15 Vols. - - CLOTH.

QUIrT-E j\T W.

Wîll bie sold cheap as cwner ls leavinig the

City. Address-

CAPT. NUGENT,
DIAtWEIL 2467, ToloTo

GLEN MOUDTAIN H.USE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STIIICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

ERJEDOM I/ROM MfALA RIA.

Excellent drainage, pure spriog water, al
modern imjîrnV5todOts.,msie anti all rationa

1

tausetidflnts, telegrab atntiephone. Opens
in Joue and closes in October. Senti for
circtilSr.

A. j. MICHENER, Proprietnr.

WILL~D's MOT El-

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Titis weull Içnownt a,,d l;1vos rabl located Hlotcl

at titi Great 4l/tt'r Retst i tiflie Couittri' t', Fi rst-

Ch,',' tin tlI it" appfoittitietits. A descripioti of

ttîc Ilote-
1 

witlt a brief guide to tse city wîIll hi'

sent ntt .pîîcatiolt. Bfoard by the inontt ac-
soenitg telctit n ot. G. STAPLES,
pi-oprietnr (laie ni flie Thousanti Island Ilouse).

QEDI HARCOURT & SON
MERCHANT TAILORS

AND

RO)BE M A KEUIS.

COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS, BARRIS-
TEES' BAGS AND GOWNS always on baud.
Students attending leet,,res in the city will
flnti it to their adv"-ntege in ses our large
Stock ni Tweedls, Worsteds. etc.. as well as a
fine assorimeot ni Gents' Fnrnihis

ter Liberal disçounts.

43 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

RANGES, IRON BEDSTEADS,

House Furnishing Hardware!I
CORNICE POLES,

WINDOW SHADES,

WATERPROOF GOODS)
TENTS, ETC.

TITE IIEST GOO> ANI) THE, BEST
ViALUE IN CANADA.

70 KING STREET WEST,

N dtiolîal Maniufacturirig Cump'y.

l'lie Arnerican Art Unzon.
D. HottTINGON, Pres. T. W. WOOD, Y.-Pres.
E. W. PERRY, Ja., Sec. F. DIELMÂN, Treas.

The subscrition in the Art Union will ho
tive dollars per annun. lad each subseriber
for the presentyeer will receive: lat. A prTOof
before, letters, on India paîter. nf the etrhi1tg
oi the year, hy Walter Sbirlaw, from Eastmau
.Johosous picture "Tbe Reprimant." TIhis
etebsng is if a size (l3xl6 juches) anti qtsali ty
snob as thelesdin g dealers seillai froo t woty
to twenty-five dollars. Suit. The illustrateti
Art Union, wbieh will bie issueti motbly, for
tbe current, year. 3rd. One-balf ni the sub-
seription wîll bie set spart for tbe formation
ni a funi to be expended for the joint nccounit
ni the subseribers in tUe purcese ni works of
art, wbicb will bue deliveret i conditionally
to tUe wbole body ni the subqcrîb(3rs relire-
sented by a commrittefs. Sarnile (IOI)y sent

postpaiti on application to E. WOOD PEIIRY.
Secretary, 51 West Tenth St., New York.

" rat deal ni experience and
repeated visits to the best bonnes of
London, Paris, Berlin anti Vienna
prove incontestebly that no mnatei
in tr sudh favour with the elevoiest
co? ierts as velvet, or its eqnstlly
effective but less cnstly subsitnte,

h I N nare 1' Velveteen.' uis
Pie 0i

-o-

WHOLESALE AGENT:

ALFREI) RE I
1 OLBORNE STREET,

TORONTO.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE,
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

One nf the mosi elegant anti tbnrnugbly
equippeil of Ladies' Colleges. Severs,1 coin-
plete courses Of study under the direction of
the bestprofessional talent. Halih, cnmfnrt
andi scholarship in happv combination. Rates
co'oparativelylow. Will re-npen Sept. 3, 1885.
Send for calendar or an'lIy at once for romr
to BEy. J. J. lATtE, M.A., Principal.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
President-The Lord Bishnp of Tornto.

A Chnrch ni England tiollege for the Higber
Educatin ni Young Ladies, Wykebama Hall,
C. 'lege Avenue, Toronto (Boarders anti Day
Seobolars).

The 'tebool will re-open Wednesday, 2ud
Selîtember.

Pupils are talien beyond the requirements
for University matriculation whicb several
ni tUein pausseti with distinction ibis year.
Thorou.-h teaebing in the Englimb branches,
in Lattin, French, Gernian, Italien, mathe-
maties, harmony, music, drawing, painting,
andi art neettlework is seureti. Especiel care
in teken witb the religins and moral training.
Tbe building antI grouints are salobrinus andi
well eq dipi ed. Pros,,ectus or furiber infor-
mation wsil be given by MISS GRIER, Lady
Principal.

THE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA PI1TAL, $250, 000.

JOH R. BARBER, President andi Managlng
Dsrectnr.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the followang grades ni paper.-

Engîrie Sizd Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS_

EnVilp and Lithograph&ie Papi8

COLOUBED'CnvEs PÂPEiIs, super-flisbeti.

9_siîpply at be Mill for sampleB andiprices.
Special sizes madie to order.
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ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retall Dealers In

COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:

413~ Yonge Street. 769 Yonge Street.
55 Queen Street Welît.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES

Esplanade East, neor lierkeh'/î SM.; Eicpla-
nade, foot of Prin cess St. ; B(i /tuait St.,

nearty opposite Fr-ont St.

BOOKBINDINC
Headquarters for Binding BIBLES , ILtût

TUATEIS WoRKs, LAw, BOOK, MUSIC, MýAC
AZtNES, ETC.

Best material, first-claqs worlcManship
moderate prices. Estahlished 29 years.

BROWM. BROS.
Bookboitders, AlanuPacfturers, Station ers,

66 & 68 KING ST. E, TORONTO

'ihe bnlasad Rev,cep
ment havcccg receccity iic .c
rec

1
iioc pers îîîcîg dcli-ci.

jsupervisiononi an office,, t0,e j-,
duct of il eir oier clisqilcera 2, ,,c

are riow eaibled ta oui,ý tl,,
publtie aur

.FINE 010

94r/e>.s, .11

WHISKIES
hottled ia accicriance with
tîtese regulations. aic! ecl
hottle bearing Excise
Officer's c.ertiftc ae c. c., age
ot coiclents. 'lhL, givcs the
conc.umner a perfect asi in,
diputable guarasicie as ta
kg,, Selicti caccîccu !,e oh-
t,icced in accy iicer way.
\Ve are now bartling our

celebrated

CLUB WHISKEY
0F1879

Atul our OuI Rye Whlskey~h cd f of 1879 , 1880, aid 1883,
Whîch ca a i fal dealeS. 5re ticît ecery
bottýe has oar namne on capsule unid crk, and has
Excise Certificate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVIL! r 'I'

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISÂ STREET,

Have on hand a compile and weii assorled stock
ofthe choicest Wines and Liquors.

A very Superior Old Rye!, 7 years old,
Superior0 d Rye, 5 years old.
Fine Old Rve, 4_years oId.
Iiennessy Brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutellean Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Old Tom Gin.
Dunvilie's Irish Whiskey.
J ameson Irish Whislcey.
Bernard's (Encore) Scotch Whiscey.

Fergueson. s.
Loch Katrine.
Claret. in wood and bottle.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT ÀNSD SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

_BELL ORxGA1NS.

i

M 1I TO0R I C A ND )"1 0T OI T ICAL 1 S CIEMN C E.

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EnîTote.

History is pasi Politics, and Politicu preserit History."-Feeîan.

PROSPECTUS 0F T11IRD SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS3 AND ECONOM[ICS.
A Thirci Sertes of University Stcîdies, comprising abocît 6oo pacýes, l,, tweive monîhly mono.-raphs

tievotel to A caecicacî!ctititutiacîs acd cu octoccîirî, lu heceby oflereci la stch cribers at the former rate,
$300o. As before, a linîttecl accîtbei of Sîiles xcii? ha sold separately, althoc.'i at higher rates than
to scîbscriters for the whole set. The New Sertes willii tcîcde icaters on Local ancd Mucicpal
Goveromnett, Scoa andl Nwional Instiion%, Amierican Socialisait attd Economcate. Arrang'ements
have (ceea made, for the fiollowic. papei's ln the Thîrd andi Focirîl :aeries, altloagli the order ofpiibli.
cationi is c Oi yet titI y cleterinieci.

1. Maryland's Influence uapon Land Cessions to the United States. Wtth Minor Papers an
Geor"ýe Vc/î.h cin'toitsý Inct et icn VVeteciti Lancia, the Potoccac Cocmpaniy, atnd a Nationcal Univetrsity.

Il Iil. Virginia Local Institutions: -The Land,5ystem; Hundred; Parish; County; Town.
B3y EcIi cii lie, A I J I. Ut, Grcaii île Srcîdecît (Bal ic iie l"ebrciary ad Ma, ch, 1885. 75 ceci s.

IV. American Socialism. By Richard T. Ely, Pi-b.tt. (Heide!herg), Assoctate in PoliticaljEconomty2. JHU. Aprcl, t885. 75 Cents.
The Land System of the New England Colonies. By Melville Eglestoti, A.M. (Williamcs

City Government of Baltimore. Dly Jouît C. Rose, Assistatnt Professer of L.aw, University af
Ma.rvî cciid t ruait of Law) 'ciitit ait Intîrodt rion bli on. feorz'e Vi.Ilianc Brown.

The Influmence of the Proprietors in Founding the State of New Jersey. By Austin Scott.
The State Department an Diptomatic System of the United States. By Etîîeîîe Schayler.
Maryland Local Institutions:-The Land System; Hundred; Connty; Town. By Lewis

WV. Wihe toi, h BD Fel Oic by 'ociyJ.H U.
Rhode Island Town Goveroments. By Wclliam E. Fosler, A.M. (Brown University),
City Government of Boston. By Jatacu M. Bccgbee.
New Yorke City Government:- (t. Orila andl Growth, hy J. F. Jîmesan, Ph D. (B3altimnore), As-

socialte in Htstory, J.H U>; ( 21 Presceit Adintîistraionc, hy Simîonc Sterne, Esq.; (3) New York cent-
pareil ith Bertît. hsy Rý T. Ely, Ph.D (Hetctelher"l), A-oc'iate in Poîiticil Fcoîîoîoy. J H U.

Introduction to the Study of the Constitutional and Political History of the States. By J. F.
Jaene.

The Republic of New Haven. Witlî Minor Papers on Town Colonies. By Charles H. Lecer-
toore. AIt ( V 1el, Ft'llow of Htory, JAI-U.

Dtîtch Village Communities on Hudson River. «By Irving R1iin'. AIS. (Harvard.)
The Constitutional Development of the State of New York. Dly S. N. Dexter North.
Vîc. i. (the it Set tes, or ''Local Inîstituctions")1, hoccild andcc incxe, wîll ha sent, posîpaid, by the

Pubhlicationî A(!ency for $,c.oo, but Ottif 10 scciccrihers ta Vols. Il andl III.
Vol~~~~ i(îeidSrs, or ' Icnstitutions, antd Fcoicotiir, '9), indexei and boti ia cloth, uniform

with Vol, L, wîll ha sent, posticalid by the Pulct~ion A'ecy cîpoci recc.cpl of price, $3.50.
Vol III. (the Cîtrietît Stries) wcll ha ficnîisicedin c nîocîclty parts cîpon receipi of subscription

price, S3 00: or the bouai volumae will be sant ai the' end of citc year for $3.5o.
Ail cccmiancations relatin ici sîîh criptocîis, exrh'hict 'ec, chocild lie aiiressed ta lthe Publi-

cation Ageîîcy (N. Murray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
ANDI

J9 Elqctia Jrzes fo _Ladies;.
est Prize, a Weber Upight Piano- - - - - -
znd Prize, a Mason & Hamlin Organ - - - - -
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - -

4 th Prizs, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - -

5th Prize. a Wheeîer & Wilson Sewing Machine - - -
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographie Outfit.
e. t Prize. a Prize Set of E. I. Horseman's Lawn Tennis - -

ive other Prizes - . - - - - -

Value $80o
Value, 4w00 
Value, 18o So
Value, 100 OO

Value, 65 oo
Valle, 63 s0
Value, 5o o
Value, zeS co

Total, '$1,773 50

A4 c/to ce of John N. lérc-au Cci.'s Grîosa oin Black .Silk or Leitt' "c Ionîie'fîîl"I Velveteen,
of any tolour, te, erery/ LadyJ ccc»cipetinc,î for t/ie3e Prizci.

o -

Thesernac'nilli'int pries ire offîýrecI ta the liita hy Tite-, Et. coTi' cte Pleaduig tacsîral journal
of îLe morlî Nee eo isccicsitc lc,~o ut iver.i ci thle laiescic for secîcri1ci_ casi y
prizes atîcibeacîtifcl Ires oods. St ccc 45 ticit for 111lccstrîte. Pamphiilts conl iiiiig ccl]i icfot iiitiict.

THE XEYNOTE, -38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

TIIE CANADIAN GAZEýTTE7ý,.
-luyE~i -Y Y-11 t£ . LrDAT.

AWEERK sOURlî OF iNFOcRMA'rlON AND ('lCOMMENT UPION M)ý'TEItmS 1l U,AÔ ND R1S TOISI s, îCti'.(ED l'ý l'ANADlI C ANADlANLIQUEURS. EMIORAcL(>N AND CANAnt 'N fNVSMN1

Senedictbne, Chartruse, Curacao, Mara- EDITEI) 1Y THOMAS SKINNER,%chine, Ross' Belfast Ginger Aie andi ~ccotjpile anîd Euhitor ocf T/c'le Stocek Exrhî,n',e Y,'i Jci" 1/îr I)icect<cry of Diîe'tarRaspberry Vinegar. Guinness's Porter ', ThcLnecc eAîk, tc.and Bas s Aie, Apollinar s W ater. U S R P I N 8 - P R A N MA laUl assortmnent of the dîfferent brewers 8.ERAN MAies and Porter.

TWy Our Genulme Usnpaord Lih LONDON, ENGLAND: - ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Wi.. nt $e. %plesssfddî.neu wdne. .Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

E

AND

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 lbs. Cao be8

carried in a small valise.
--

Pst. Aug â2, 1884. Satisfaction Guaranteeri Of
4'. «- f»DMl4Trot,. Moîîes J.dîfunded.

$ 1,000 REWÂED FOR ITS SIUPERIBE.
Washingimaie light aieasy. The clotI1es

have thisi pure wbiteness which no Other
mile of washing cao lîroduce. No rubbil2g
required--no friction to injure the fabrie. Aý
teu-year.old girl enu do the wccshing as 'well
as an older lierson. To place it in evOrl
holtsehoîld, the price Las ben placed ait f8,.
anid if not ficutil satistacîory, ncouney refnnded,

Seo wlcict the Bcîptist says, IlFrom persona'
,cxattînLutiuii uf itS Construction anj. experi,
ence lu is tise WC comuiend (t as a sinip

1
e'

seuuciile, seietitic tand. successful machine,
wlich succeetis ini doing its woîk adinir.bly'
The price, $3. places it wiîicin tic reacb Of
ail. il is a time and Iabour.sirving machine'
is stibstanrial aend otuturJng, and Is chO&P'
Frount trial ta fiie household ws cao testlfy tO
its excellence.'

Dol ivered to any express office in Ontir<
or Quebuce, charges paid, for 511.50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
9W I'îsase mention this paper.

718

-0

For Dit rabili/y, Puri/y and/ Sh',eng/k

of Toue, .Elegance cf Desigie, and General

Jf4?rit, lkev are Unrivaled Fi//1y Djfer-

ent Styles Io cos- from. Càa1/egues free.

W. BEL-:IL & GO, Gueip/z, On.

JOHNS HOPKINS UJNIVERSITY STUDIES

NE W SONCxS.
SANS ADIEU!I 50e.J. Blumenthal.

T-HREE BEO GARS. 40e.

G RANDPA PA'S WOOING. 406.
Theo. Marzials .

AN OLD MAID'S HEART. 40e.
Michael Watson.

NEW DANCE MUSIG.
FnAIRIE VOICES WALTZ. 6o.

A. G. Crowe.

SOIREE D-ETE WALTZ. 50c.
E. Waldteufel.

L E ZEPHYR POLKA. 40c.

RETTY LIPS SCHOTTISCHE. 40C.
C. Coote.

NYew Piaio forte M2lusic.
DANSE DE CZECHS. 506.D Celian Kottaun.

ýFLIRTATION GAVOTTE. 406.Otto Langey.

BRERgEUyS~E IN A. 40e.

LADY BETTY. 40e.

0f ail Music Dealers, or mailed on receipt of
published price by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Pub. Assoe'n.
(Limitedi

38 OHURCH ST., TORONTO.

24 GRIAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Send 4 stamps for the illustrated lists and

cules, also enclose (on a separate sheet in your
letter> a iist of flie naines and locations of your
Skating Rinks and the naine of ihe manager ot
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3. 5.7 & 9 BEEKM1AN ST., NEW! YORK CITY.

TORONIO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

M1ILK! M1ILK! MILK!
IN SEALED B3OTTLES

OR IN BULK.

Consumer ea rely positively upon gettiog
p tre country milk pruduced from the very
best food.

No slop or brewers' grainsi allowed to be fed
to the cowR.

Ai fariners supplying us enter into bondsl
to feed only such food as we approve of.

-0-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.
TE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER
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WIIAT IS CATARRH 1
4.- Yres th. MaUi (Cou.) Dac. 16.

Oatarrh is a muco-purulent dischargecauseid
by the prenonce and developinent oi the
vegetable parasite amoeba in the internai Uin-
ing membrane of the nase. This parasite la
01nly developed under favourable circum-
stances, and tbese are:-Morbid atate of the
bloofi, as the blighted corpuscle af uberole,
the gemr poison ni syphilis, moroury, taxa-
maoea. from the retention of the effeted matter
0i the ekin, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventllated sleeping apa.rtments, and other

oî.dons that are germilnated lu the blood.
These poisons keep the InternalI lîning mem-*
brane of the nose in a constant Bltate of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit af the seeda ai
these germe, whlch spread up the nastrile
andi down the tauces, or bok oi the throat,
Cansing ulceralion oi the throat; np ths
oualachian tubes, cansing deafnes burr')w.
tng in the vocal corda. causing hoarseneas
Ilaurping tbe proper structure oi tbe branchial
tubes, endiug in palmonary conaumaption and

Many attempts have been made te discover
a cure for this dlatressIng disense by the s
nanae ai these trealmeuts eau do aEatcea
good ontil the parasites arce ither etoa
or removed imom tbe mucus tisane.

Somae lime gince a well-known phygIi an oi
fOi'ty years' standing, allias m uch exPerilment-
lng, aucceeded in discovering the necesaar
0onibinatlon ai ingradients which neyer f ai
ID ab3olutely and permaneutly eradicatimg
thjm horrible diseuse, wbetber Standing for
eue year or forty years. Tbose wbo may b.
BUfferiug from the aboya disesase, sbould.with-
Ont delay, communiate wlth the businil
Managsrs

Mxosis. A. H. DIXON & SON
$05 King St. Wast, Toronto, danadIa,

sud4 lfclos etaanp for thoir treatise aaa atarh

rWhit tu igeu. B. B. Stevnsi ff .'a unrrlnan eft he London< Conf una of lta Methe
di £'hurch of Canada, han te say in regard
té A. H. Di<ccn & Son'# Ne Treatm.nt for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Maroh 17, '88.
àfdsg8 . A. H. Dixon &k Son:

DUSit Sras,-Yonre ai tbe lt instant ta
la.nd. Il seems aimosttoa gond tabe Ine Ibat
1 Qu cured ai Cataryli, but 1 know tbat 1 ain.
1 bave bad no returni fbte disease, and neyer
fait liotter lu my life. I bave triaid go manY
things for Oatarrli, suiffea go machi and for
80 many years, tbat le bard for me ta realize
that I ami really botter.

1 eOnider that mine was a very aad case;

thrnat as well as the nasal passages, andi I
thongut 1 wonld r.squiie the~ three trealmeuta,
but I foel fnly enred by the twn sent me, and
1 La thankfulîbat 1 was ever inducefi ta aieud

to Oý eat liberty to use this leter statiug
hia ava been cureai atu 'e atnients, and

Yaurs, wt nn hns

MARSHÂLL'S GAMES LIEPOT
ANI)

TrOY EMPORIUM,
(J. Blizaîrd & Co., Props.)

49 XING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Genmes, Books, Fancy Gauchi,

Tos Stationery, Birthday Cards.

Âà HOM DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

t:';nPularîty at homne is not always the best

"tate, and cautry, and amang ail peaple, au

AYer's Sarsaparilla.
Te tallawlng latter ram one of aur boift-

kin r Massaclînusetts Drnggists shauld be 0
Jest ta every suiferer. -

UEIIIÎTIII "ight yeaega 1
RHEMATSM had ail aak of

vers th I c1nId not mEeumatiithe b, or50
di 1 Wilout lielp. re eea reine-

eW"ýilliout nncli If any relief, uni tan"
bAîIltS 8AR5AI.ARILLA, by lt s f1

l av wliieb 1 was completely cure&
P 5t 0]d1 large qnaliiiies af yanr SARle,

DoL",A, alid Il Stij1 retaiîîs lis wonderfnl
euiUnty. 'lle niaiiy niotable cures il liai

la~ i tlîis viciîi ity colîvinice me Ilial it
thel Lest blood niedicino even offcred ta the

c.li E. F. HMIRI9;."
1t'7r St., Iluckland, Mas., May 13, 1882.

flluy1 overseer 1u tihe LnwelISALTa HUî Carpet Corporatin,
te Ler lI Weîity years liefore bis lremOv5l
wos 1v""l atllicted witlî Sait nilum n b îl
11(l., tOnu>. ]te uîceean,'", acttaly cavered

lrbla"~ Itaîf thîe surface af Lis body and
SAs lie Wft5 etîtirely curait by AvER'8

&lnAÀtIL1À. See certlllcate in Ay&r's
anfar 1883.

PIIEPARED IBT

DPJ*CAyer & Co., LoweII, Mases.
%Old hy 11 jgijsabte il, six bottîea for 4&

Coiraline is flot Hemp, jute, Tamnpico, or Mexican Grass.*
Coralille is used in o gonds except those sold by CIilMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coraim is superior ta whalcboue, and glvca houcît value n.nd

perfect satisfaction.
Irmitations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail Ieading merchants. Price ftnm $1.00 Up.

CROMP TON CORSET COPN,,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

<,, ___

MAKES A CIAT

REDUCTION IN HARD) COALI
AND WILL SELL THE

CEiLE-BRA-7D SCEANTON COAL

For present delivery at $5.50 per tan for Slave and Chý3stnut, $5.25 per tan for (rate and
Egg, screened and delivered ta any part of thse city.

REMEMIBER THIS IS THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAGE BY PIRE.

-411 Coal guaranteed to 7veigh 2,000 pounds fa the ton.

OFFI81IS 4ND VARDS-Cornas Bathust fsnd Front Str'eet@, and Velnge
mîrect WOhnîrf.

131lA NCI( OFFICES-31 Kingt Mercet Enait, 534 Queen Street WVest, and 390

voug Stret. Teleplîoiî coiinunicatiofl betujett ail offices.

J. PITTMAN & GO.
HAVE OPENED THEIR

ELEGANTLY A PPOINTED ESTABLISHMENT,
AND ARE NOW SHOWING

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

MÀNTES ND OURNJNG COODS
EVER SH-OWN IN THIS CITY.

719

LADIES ARE INqvITED TO INSPECT. 1 ye' Puls.
MANTLE L ND D RES8SMA KEING A SPECIL TY

2 1 8 , Y0NGE STREELT, COR. ALBERT.

PRIIPABED BTr

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mast
Soid by ail Druggir%

\ RS. MARIA ELSIE LAUDER.

LEGENDS AND TALES 0F THE HART
MOUNrAINS.

Pub. -Rev. Win, liriggs, 80 Kinsg St. East,

EVERGREEN LEAVES, OR TOOFIE IN
EUROP iý.

Pub. Bose, Hanter &-~ Co., t'5 Wellington St. W.

T RADE ARK

CHOLERA INFANTUM
PREVENTED 13Y USING

MILK FOOD
This te the onlv infants' fond Iliat eau stand

tbehre test af hot weatber. By Ille use oi
NESTLE'S Food the lîves oi thlians of
pnny in1fa.ts l a% e been saved.

Pamphîllets gitiig full information sent free
au aptialîtou ta

THOMAS LEEMING & 00.,

O'KEFFE & CO.
BREWtRS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECILbTIRS-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood sud boIlle, warranled equal ta beat
BURTON lirandte.

XXXX PORTER
Warrauted equal la Guinness' Dublin Stan
and lupanaor ta auy brewed iu Ibis ce intry

CANADIAN, AMERICAN;ANIJ BAVARIAN
HLIPPikD ALES AND PORTER.

ou, "P ILSENVE]" LAGEhR
bas beau befare the public for geverai years
and we feel confident Ihat il la qîlile Up to the
besl prodnced iii the United States,where malt
beverage i, fast becomnigthe, irse teinperance
bievs.r,ýge; a t ual, liowever, wbich some cra, ka
lu Canada bave np te tbe prenent iaîiedl ta
discover.

O'KEEFE & 00.

HEADACHES
Are generally Induced
by ]Indigestion, Voul
Stomnach, CostiveneSI,
Deticient Circulationi,
or Sanie Derangement

of thse Liver and Digestive Syatem.
Sufferer will Ibd relief by the use, of

Ayer's Pis
tci atimulate the atamacis andi produce a rega-
1er dally nînvement af îLe bowels. By their
action an these organe, AVERS' PILLe divert;
the blond fram thse bralu, and ralieve and
cure ail forme of Congestive and.Nervous
Headache, BIlous ileadache,, and Sick
Headaehe; and by keepîng the bowels frese,
and proearvIng thse systeni in a healthiul
condition, tisey imaure, immunlty tram futur.

attacka. TrY
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCDENT CO.

(LIMITED>

OF LONDON, z& % ENGLAND.

Capital,............... £I260,000
Domsinsiont Governruent Deposits, - 55,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

72 King Street Bast, - - Toronto.

Gentlemen of influence wanted lu unrepre-
8ented districts-A. T. MeCOIID, Resident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEDOFFICE, TRNO

Paid-ap, Capital - - - $6.000 ,0o0
Ret ---- --- --- ------ 2,100,000

DIR&ECTUS.
Hose. WILLIAM MOMAsR, Preszdesit.
WM. LLIOT, Esq., Vîice-Presideet.

George Tayl1or, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru, Es. T. Sutherland Stabyuer, Esq.,
John WaîiEqW. D. Hamilton, Eeq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMPS, Aýst-Genl Mfanatger; RIOBERT (ILia,
luspector; F. H. IÂNE, Aset. Inspecter.

ew Yerl.-J. H. Goadby aud B. k,. Walker,
Agents. Chicaae.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Asst. Agent.

BRANCIJEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Bertin,
Brantfordi, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunnvîlle, Gaît Goderici, Guelp)h, Ramilton,
London, Montres 1, Norwich, Oraugeville,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seafortb, Simicoe, Stratford,
Stratbroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

commercial credits issued for use lu Eu-
ro, the East and West lndieB, China, Japan,
aud Soth Americe.

BANKERS.-New York, the American Ex-
change Nastional Dank; London, Eugland, the

Bank of Sc. ,tlsndI

BANK OF OTTAWA.,

Faid-ssp Capital,
Rust . . . . .

$1 ,000,000
160,000

JAMES MÂOLAREN, EsQ., President.
CHARLES MÂGEE, EsQ., Vice-Presidenit.

Director8-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackbuîrn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Dr yson, Hon, L. R. ChurCb,
Alexander Fraser, E sq., Geo. Rai', Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GzoSeGE BURN, Cashier.

BuÂNogps-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA- Canadian Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS IN Nuw YoRE-Messro.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IE
ELoNDoN--English Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Oapîtesl Authorszed,
Capital Sssbscribed,
Capital Paid-usp, -

$~1,000,000
500,000
3 25,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- President.
SAKL. TREES, EsQ., -- Vice President.

H. P. Dwlght,Esq., A. MeLean Howatrd, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Ctiisholcn,
Esq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDouald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hier.

.Branches. - BramptonDram Gelh
Blchnsond Hill and Nor~ Toronto.

Adgents.-In Canada, Canadian Bank oftCom-
merce; in New Yorkt, Importera anai Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National
Bansk of Sootland.

THIE QUEBEC BAN K,
IncorporuteZ tm Roy1 al Chartfer, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

B3OARD 0F DITIECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITIIALL, Esq., Vice-President.
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KiT., JNO. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,

B. H. SMnIT, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
Gîso R. RENF1IEW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, ESQ., Caghier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Tbree Rivers, Que.

AGENITS iN Naw VoRK.-Mooors. W. Watson
gud A. Lang.

AGEMNTS ix LoieDoN.-The Bank of Seotianfi.

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Savings Co.
(INCORPORATEID, A.D. 1855.)

Subscribed Capital - -- $3,000,000
Paid-up Capital 2,200,000
Resarve Fuud----------1,100,000
Total Asset8-----------8,539,476

OFFICE:

COMPANY' S BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TOJRONTO.
The Company bas now ou band a large

ainounit of Euglielu vioney wbicli it is jpre-
îîared to lenil on first-class securities at low
raites of intereet. Apply to-

USE

GO0LD SEAL

BAKINGPOWDER
ABSOLUTEI-Y PURE.

Ladies who are particuliir about their b, king
miust use it in preference to auiy other

powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

I)OMINION B3REWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

B Il:IfVEI A NI) MA LTSTER,

QUEI!J ST. E'AST, TORONT'O,

C'elebrated for thîe Finest Ale, Porter and

Lager Beer in the Domninion.

The large anid iuiCreaging demaud for my
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer comipelled lue
to increase miy ruaoutacturing cap ucity te
double, aud[no 10 Icifl

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The fact tbat the 1)ominion Brewecy ie ouly
sevî-u yearq in operation, andl thaut it bas far
outtri)ted îall the, ild e,tailjismnts andJ ie
now tlu'u leadiug brewery in the Dominion,
speakR for tbe quality of tbe Ales, Porter and
Lager Beer produced and wbich le made from
the

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,

American, Càlifornian and Canadian

Hops.

No qiubdtilutes or deleterlous substances
ever used, and(

CAN ALWA>%YS BR RELIED UPON AS PURE.

My India Pale Ale and XXX Porter in Bottie
surpasses anything made here, and equal to
any imported.

One trial ie all thut je nece8sary to enrol
yoo amougst my nhierouu csfoiners.

Be sure you gdt the Domi irn Bra..ds.

TH-Il T'O/-ONT'O

PRESS C/GAR1S.

They are made of the

FIN EST HAVANA TOBACCO

And arc pronounced by juidges 1te tueli

BEST 10c. CIGARS
Evcr oflcred lu tluis inàrkcî,;mid are maudc

oilly hi' flic most exucrieîi of
Uîîioî Cigaruiialîcrs.

TR y ITIfIM.

MANUFACTURED 13Y

Eichhorn & Carporiter,
64 COLBORM'E STREET,

TQ D R 0 T O

TUF, NE-W ýBOOKS.
John Brown, Liberator of Kansas, Martyro

Virgunia-bis Lite and. Letters, by F. B.'
Siiiborn, er., 8vo., with autotype portrait,
$3.50.

James Hogg, the Ettrick Sheplierd, Meoii
ale edited by his daugbter, Mrs. Garden,
Cr., 8vo., S3.50.

Karoline Baner's Memoirs-a rare trea for
loyers of biogcalby, ir., Svo., clothI $i75.

Malthus and His Work, hi' James Douar,
M.A. , Oxford, Svo., cloth, $4.50.

Nuncomar and Impey -The Stori' cf Nunco-
mar and the Impeachment of Sir Elîjals Im-

pey, by Sir Jah.. Fî'tzjaîunes Steptieus, 2 vols.
Cr., 8vo., $4.50.

Fine Arts-The Nature of, hi' H. Parker,
Oxford, Cc., svO., $3.50.

The European Concert ini the Eastern Ques-
tion-a collection of Treaties aund other
Puiblic Acte, editeil by Prcofesser Holland,
8vo., $4.503.

The Coming Stroggle for India, by Profestor
Vainbury; coloured mnaI llowiug Baussia
advance, cr , 8vo., $51.20.

The Coming Deinocraci', by J. H-arWoond De-
niocraci' ud Foreign Pî,litiu, Demmcracy
and Homne 1'olitics, Detinocraci' and R-e-
ligion, cr., 8vo., S125.

Architald Forbes-Souvenirs of corne Contin-
ents, cr., 8vo., $1.20. 'A tboi ougbly enter-
taiiuig book."

Over Pressure in High Sctools lu Denmark,
by Dr. Hertel, Melicui Ollicer in Cojuen-
lauin, tir., livo., $1.25.

The Bar Sinister a Social Stvuly. The text

WJLLIAMSON C~ O.
(Next Dorniiuuou Ban k), TORONTO.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
Having removed to tempocary premises at

48 1K1NG ST WEST

ducing lthe evection of itS new building, offers
t o xvblulof tite large and well-aseorteà

stock of

RELIGIOUS AND STANDARD

LITERATURE

DV RET.tIL, AT GIRFATLY REDUCED
PEICES.

Suîîday Sehool Libraries at Speeially
Low Prices.

DEPOSTORY48 KING ST.WET

THE ARCADE TAILORS
ANDI SCOTCH 'tWEED WAREHOLUSENMEN,

Rave just opeued ont one of the finest soec-
tiens of Scotch Tweeds to be foutnd in coi'
bouse in the cîti' for the feul trade.

ELJ'INS & LIfES, 9 Yongte St. Arca de.

GEIEMAN AND HEBREW.
u -k] 13 E1 1HZ. 1PEL1ILLIF1-S,

31 RICIiVOND ST. 1,îsst,
Ras bcd maiii yeiirs experience as Teacher

in Boston surd New York.
.Ri:FFEusEs:-Dr. Rail, 31 liichmond St.,

Toronto; Rev. Dr. Brookinatn, Mr. Mcl utyre,
Stuident of Trîîîity College; Mur. Newbury, Real
Estate; Samel & Benjamin, Yoiige Street.

J O SEPR A. BUIKE
(Sitccessor te AIl. Cee île),

Dealci iii GiuociizILs, Ciioicu, WiNEs and
LiQuîois, CANNEO Goon)s of ail liiids.

The ,,iore us .lîvys weIl siouked Nvith thie
Clicesi Qualitie Of Gîorcriu, aind Liquors.
Fauni lic, suppljil ,îl iuio. ru isona.blc lriccs.

Al IRIAL .SOLICIIED.
Notce i r'sý

JUOS. A. BURK E, 588 rONGE SI.ffl

DjR. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. <Dub.),

HOMoeOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S E. COR. SPADINA AVE.)

TELEPIONE 685.

9 tol11a.m. 2 t04, and 7to 8p.m.

j)R. E. T. ADAMS,
z58 King Street West.

SPYCIALTY VIisaese Of the Stomacb and
Boîvels. H.,înorrlioids cured by a uew, pain-
Cs aud safe treatmeut.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office opeu from 9 arn. to 5 îî.m.

R) S. HA LL &EMO RY,
1) HOMtEOPATHISTS,

33 RICHMO ND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At home for consultation, 9 tOI 10 arn.; 2
tlll 4 P.m.; aiso in evenlng of Monîlay and
Thursday 7.30 till 9; Sunday 5.30 tll 6.30 p.m.

John5 HWIi,Renr. M.D. W. JI1 liier ginory, M. DI

wELCHT & TILOWERN,WG OLD asnd SILVII2II
jTewellery Maia facturers

DIAMOND DEALER-S and
MEDALLISTS.

Higbest comimendation trom Ris Excel-
leucy thse MAsîQuis 0F LoRNRE aud H. IR. H.
Pitiîscaes Lous. Store and Manufactory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SITUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING. We liai special attention
to this braiîch of our business.

271 King St. West, - - TORONTO,

P ATTEIISON & BAKER,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &e.
416 MAIN ST., Mclntyre's Block,

Wvinnipt-4g.

GEORGE PATTERSON. GEORGE W. BAKER.

T[HE LOILAGS

Givinf, valuable informaion te intenling pur-

cbasers ol lands and bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,

Real Estate A4ecnts, C'omeîissioners3, Valuc-
ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Scndi 3C. sîamp for a copy of te above paper.

S ANITARY PLUMBING

STEAM, FIT TING.

KEITH & IZ MOS

109 King St. West, Toronto.

USE .r,,i, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TUSL'ORONTO, for

BIGH-CLASS WÂTCHES & E LEIY

Watet Otepîîiring ani Jewellery ýManuf5.c»
tured to Ortler, siiecial fentures.

Charges Mod.erate.

M4 ARSHALL & BARTON,

REAL ESTATE IIROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS,

Accou ntants and Assiones -ntrust.
Loans liegotiated. Mortgages tougbt aiid

sold. Special attention given to the maniage*
ment of Eu.tates, Propecties, Trusts, and othet
conflîleutial business.-

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
RBT. MARSHALL. E. J. BAUTON'

M _ R. W. A HR OD
Portraits in Oil or Pastel from lite or photo'

grapb.

Boom 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., ToRoNTrO.

ÀRTOCUIAPHY.
Cu lia learned in a tew lassons. PortraitS

fromi lite. J. A. BUIW .SS,
STUDIO 22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO-

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

.lfsney te Lend. Offices-10 York Chambefa&

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

E. COATSWOIITH, JR. FRANK B. 11OD0OIEN

FRANK STIJBBS,

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPOSITE DOMINION NX

N.B. -IMPOIiTERt OF FNE WOOLLE148.

iARS>N %&-T EWAIID, ?lUIA

CBo,,kbindeîîî, Arcount B3ook 1I

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, ToBoNTO,

<Nearli' opposite Victoria Street)

p AINLESS JENTISTRY.

Artifliil Teeth, life-like in appearalce 1000
perfect in eatiug and sîieaking. The 1&'2t
înetlioi inicliiies fi lling. andl oueriltions
aleclianical anl surgical.

M. F. 82NITH, D ENTIST,

266t Queen Street, Jt

SNGRAVIN

720


